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BILLET D’ETAT

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE STATES OF
THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY

I have the honour to inform you that a Meeting of the

States of Deliberation will be held at the ROYAL

COURT HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY, the 9th February,

2000,at 10 a.m.

NB THE STATES BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION REQUESTEDTHAT
THIS MATTER BE DEALT WITH AT THE JANUARY, 2000 MEETING
OF THE STATES. DUE TO THE EXTENDED CHRISTMAS AND NEW
YEAR HOLIDAY IT WAS NOT POSSIBLETO MEET THE DEADLINE
FOR THE INCLUSION OF THIS MATTER IN THE JANUARY BILLET.
AT THE REQUESTOF THE BOARD SUPPORTEDBY THE STATES
ADVISORY AND FINANCECOMMITTEE I HAVE AGREEDTO ISSUE
THIS BILLET FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE STATES ON THE 9th
FEBRUARY, 2000, WHICH IS THE DATE SET ASIDE FOR ANY
UNFINISHEDBUSINESSFROM THE JANUARY MEETING.
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The Statesof Guernsey

The Board of Administration

THE EXTENSION AND REFURBISHMENT
OF THE COURTS
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STATES BOARD OFADMINISTRATION

EXTENSIONAND REFURBISHMENTOFTHE COURTS

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

10thJanuary,2000

Sir,

EXTENSION AND REFURBISHMENT OF THE COURTS

1. Foreword

1.1 TheBoardof Administrationis seekingapprovalin principle from the States
for a development scheme that will provide additional court
accommodation,ancillary accommodationand an opportunityto provide in
due course enhancedparliamentaryfacilities in the existing Royal Court
buildings. The Boardafler detailedanalysisand with the benefit of expert
advicehas concludedthat the essentialaccommodationshould be sited on
theOld Prisonsiteby wayof an extensionto theRoyalCourtbuilding.

1.2 TheBoard is seekingfrom the Statesa decisionthat additional courtrooms
and ancillary accommodationshould be built and furthermore that the
redevelopmentshouldbe on the site recommendedby the Board. Because
of the urgencyto provide the new facilities the Board is seeking States
agreementto progressmattersas speedilyaspossible so that in the near
future demolition work can be commencedand other preparatorywork
progressed.TheBoard will in due coursereturn to the Statesfor approval
for constructionoftheproposedredevelopmentwhenfull plansanddetailed
costshavebeenprepared.

1.3 Theneedfor additionalcourt accommodationhasbeenrecognisedfor overa
decadeand the increasedCourt caseloadhasexceededpredictionsduring
that time. Some time ago the Board identified the Old Prisonsite asthe
preferredredevelopmentsiteand theBoard hasnot beensurprisedthat this
provisional conclusion has recently been borne out by independent
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professional experts. Professional advice has also focused on the
dimensionsof the proposedcourtroomsand ancillary accommodationin
order to meet modern requirementsand this advice has influenced the
decisiontakenby the BoardbecausetheBoard should not compromiseon
thekey specifications.

1.4 The Board’s proposals,which have been formulated after an extensive
consultation process,have been generally welcomed and have received
broadsupportfrom interestedpartiesbecausetheproposalswill:

(1) createa single Court complexwhich will providetwo newmodern
courtrooms to enable the court system to function and be
administeredefficiently, economically and with proper levels of
security.

(2) easecourtroompressurewithin the existing Royal Court building
and as a result provide the potential for alternativeuses for many
rooms where high-level security is not a major consideration
greateruseof part of the Royal Court buildings for parliamentary
purposeswill be possible.

(3) reduceor eliminate vehiculartraffic along Rue du Manoir (Court
Row) which is disruptive to theconductof businessso asto create
thepotential for a largelypedestrianareain front of the RoyalCourt
Building.

1.5 The key criteria for the provision of court accommodationwhich must be
met are:-

• Thecontinuedlong termuseof TheRoyalCourt building for bothCourt
andStatesbusiness.
The importanceof the existing Royal Court, a listed building, both in
terms of its function asthe centrefor the administrationof justice and
Statesbusiness,and, asone of St PeterPort’s principal buildingsmust
be recognised.This positionwas reinforcedby the consultantarchitect
and subsequentlyconfirmed by the Court Service Departmental
ArchitectandEnglishHeritage.

• Themaintenanceof existingcourtoperations.
At presentthe courtsusethreecourtroomsand an overspill areato deal
with theirworkload. ThesearetheRoyal Court, the Magistrate’sCourt,
La Cour Ordinaireand the Library. Ever increasingdemandsfor court
time have alreadycausedHM Greffier to researchpossiblealternative
venuesoutsidethebuilding. It is inconceivablethat thecourtssufferany
disruptionto theconductoftheirbusiness.Thereareno otherbuildings
wherethe courtsmight reasonablybe relocatedduring redevelopment
work thereforeany proposalsmust allow the courts to sit with minimal
disruptionto ensurethe proceedingsarecarried out in an appropriate
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environment. Furthermorethe existing court complex accommodates
thosewho are essentialto the day to day running of the courts (The
Judiciary,Jurats,Law Officers, the Greffe, HM Sheriff, Probationand
defendants)so that any demolition of their accommodationwould
necessitaterelocatingcloseby.

• An effective operational design solution that combines new
accommodationwith existing.
It is widelyheld that currentcourtoperationsareunsatisfactoryfor many
reasons: the security of defendants,witnesses, public and staff
inadequatefacilities and pooraccess.Any newproposalsshouldcreate
a court complex that provides levels of accommodationsuitable for
current and future needsby integratingnewwith existing in a way that
promotesefficientoperationandmanagement.

• Thebrief.
A ScheduleofAccommodationhasbeendevelopedin consultationwith
all usersto understandthe scope of accommodationrequired and to
refine internal spaces. The functional relationshipsbetweenindividual
rooms and departmentshavebeentestedthrough the developmentof
sketchdesignsthat formedabasisfor creatingviabledesignoptions.

• Long termflexibility.
It is acknowledgedthat the processof changewill continue. The
building must have flexibility in usewhereverpossibleso that IT and
different working methods might be incorporated. The courtrooms
should be flexibly furnished to allow for different casesand changing
circumstances;administrationareasshould have openplan and cellular
options.

• Appropriatesecurity.
Havingrecognisedtheinadequatesecurityfor the existingbuilding there
areseveralaspectsto this subjectthat haveto be resolved,including the
safeaccess/egressofthecustodyvan to vandock; thecreationof a 1 Sm
standoff zone where on streetparking is prohibited, the appropriate
detailing of the externalenvelopeand entrances,circulation areasetc.
and the introduction of appropriate internal and external security
measures.

• Townscape.
The court extensionwill impact on the townscapeof St Peter Port.
Locatedwithin the ConservationArea thedesignoptionsshould address
the context of the surroundings and its relationship with adjacent
buildings. Early consultations with IDC and Heritage Committee
officers have beenimportant. The impact of the proposalswill vary
accordingto the chosensite but all optionswill have an influenceon
both the local streetscapesandlong views from theharbour.
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• Traffic issues:
In addition to removing on streetparking from around the court for
security,othermeasuresto be takenincluderestrictingvehicle accessto
increasepedestrianquality spaces,pedestrianisationof Rue du Manoir,
safety improvementsand the provision of disabledparking for court
users.

• Disabledfacilities.
Accessfor disabledpersonsin and aroundthe building and appropriate
disabledfacilities mustbeprovided..

1.6 Whilst the HeritageCommitteeacceptsin principle theneedfor newcourt
accommodationit has not accepted that the development of such
accommodationmust involve thedemolition ofthe existing Old Prisonsite
buildings. Indeedthat Committeeon the 12 November1999 scheduledthe
Old Prisonsiteexercisingpowersconferredon it undertheprovisionsofthe
Ancient Monumentsand ProtectedBuildings (Guernsey)Law, 1967, a law
in force since1968. Whilst theBoard wasprofoundly disappointedby the
Committee’sactiontheCommitteedoeshavepowerto instruct HM Greffier
to amendor deletea registryandalso haspowerto grantpermissionfor the
demolition of buildings on the site. Although the Statesdoesnot have
powerto overridethe statutorypowersoftheCommittee,otherthanby way
of law reform,they areuniquelyplacedto expresstheirview in the form of
a resolution of the States requestingthe Committee to have regard to
overridingpublic interestconsiderationsandto deletetheregistrationof the
buildingsor grantpermissionfor theirdemolition.

1.7 The Board has concludedthat it cannotjustify spendingmore taxpayers
moneyondetaileddesignwork until thefundamentalissueof acceptanceof
the need for redevelopmentand site selectionhas been resolved. It is
becauseof the pressingneedfor additional court accommodationthat the
Boardhasconsideredit appropriateto placethe matterbeforethe Statesat
this stage. The Stateswill therebybe given an opportunity to resolvethat
the new accommodationis neededand to expresstheirview asto whether
the public interestconsiderationsin favour of the Board’spreferredoption
for developmenton theOld Prisonsiteoutweightheheritageissueswith the
inevitable conclusion that the Old Prison site buildings ought to be
demolished.

2 Existing Royal Court Accommodation - A Needfor Action

2.1 TheRoyalCourt building wasopenedin 1803. Sincethattime it hasserved
the Island well as the centre for the administration of justice, States
assemblies,and ceremonialoccasions. However, in that time and most
particularly in the last two decades the judicial, legislative and
administrative functions of government have expanded beyond all
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predictions. The existing accommodationis now inadequateand outdated
for both judicial and parliamentarywork. The administrationof justice
plays a fundamentalrole in society in upholding the rule of law and
providing a forum in which disputescanbe litigated speedilyto thebenefit
ofall who live or conductbusinessin our community.

2.2 In 1989,theRoyal Court identifieda needfor additional court facilities and
ancillaryareasbecausetheexistingcourtaccommodationwasunacceptable.
TheCourt foresawthat the situationwould worsenunlesstimely actionwas
taken. In the lastten yearstherehasbeena greatergrowth in bothcivil and
criminal litigation thaneventheRoyalCourtmayhaveforeseen.We live in
asocietythat is less law abiding andwhich is morecommerciallycomplex.
Civil casesresult from disputes that will often have arisen many years
before. It is predicted that the amount of civil litigation will increase
significantly in future reflecting the growth of FinanceSectorbusinessin
recentyears.

2.3 The Statesmust ensurethat theJudiciary,Law Officers, HM Greffier, HM
Sheriff, Police, Customs, Prison Officers etc. have the necessary
accommodationand facilities to discharge their duties effectively and
efficiently, with properlevelsofsecurity.

2.4 Eventhoughthenumberof daysper annumwhenthe Statesare in session
seldomexceed30 daysneverthelessit is essentialthat thoseinvolved in the
parliamentary processhave adequatefacilities. Their accommodation
shouldbeof a standardcommensuratewith theproperand efficient conduct
of parliamentarybusiness. Furthermoreif seriouscriminal casescan be
dealtwith in anothercourtroomtherewill be additional scopeto modify the
RoyalCourtChamberif so required.

2.5 The necessaryaccommodationto serve the judicial and parliamentary
processesshouldinclude:-

• Courtroomsof a designand standardto meet the technological
requirementsofthe administrationofjusticein thefuture and of
a size to cope with lengthy multi-party or multi-defendant
criminal cases. First-class security including appropriate
separationofjudges,witnesses,defendantsand prisoners,with
adequateholdingfacilities for the latter.

• OtherCourtroomsin whichcivil litigation canbe conducted.
• Adequateaccommodationand facilities for the Judges,Law

Officers, Greffe, Sheriff, Sergeant,Probation,and also for the
Police and Prison Officers when required to attend Court
proceedings.

• A debating chamberfor the States and appropriateancillary
accommodationandfacilities for Statesmembers.

• Adequateprovisionfor thepublic, witnessesandotherusers.
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2.6 In 1996 theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteebecameawarethat thepresent
accommodationwasinadequateto meetthoseessentialneeds. It soughtthe
adviceof theHome Office, in particularin regardto theperceivedneedfor
additional Courtroomsand ancillary accommodation. The Home Office
recommendedthe formation of a study group comprising Mr Alan Sloan
(Director of Financeand ProfessionalServicesfor the Court Service,an
agencyof theLord Chancellor’sDepartment),Mr TobyNewth(Governorof
H M Prison, Exeter) and Mr Anthony Clerici (an architectspecialisingin
Courtdesign).

2.7 In April 1996, the StudyGroup after discussionwith key usersproduceda
preliminarystudy. It concludedthat thecurrentsituationwasunacceptable.
Its principal findings canbesummarisedasfollows:

• The existing accommodationpresentsrisks and liabilities in terms of
personalandphysicalsecurity,particularlyfor vulnerablegroupssuchas
witnesses,childrenandthosein custody.

• Thereis a lack of modernfacilities and the inability to segregateusers
effectivelycausedgreatconcern. The constraintsof the existing Royal
Court building will only allow continued piecemeal upgrading of
existing facilities and will neverachievea satisfactoryarrangement.The
critical factors of security, accessfor the disabled and the needsof
moderncourtbusinesswould remainunresolved.

• The Old Prison site presents an opportunity for the extension and
upgradingoffacilities for criminal and civil law administrationthat can
respondto immediateandlong-termrequirements.

• Strong concernswere expressedby thoseconsultedregardingthe extent
of inadequate,current court arrangementsand the recognition that
changeshaveto be made. All partiesconsideredthe Old Prisonsite to
be an underusedresourceand the future potential of the Royal Court
andOld Prisonsitesshouldbedeterminedtogether.

3. FeasibilityStudy

3.1 Methodology
Following confirmation by the Studies Group of the deficienciesof the
currentcourt accommodationand its ancillary areas,it wasdecidedjointly
by the Board and the Advisory and FinanceCommitteethat the Presidents
of Advisory and Finance Committee, the Board and the Bailiff should
considerthe way forward and tender their advice to the Board and the
Advisory andFinanceCommittee. ThetaskoftheAdvisory Panelwould be
to make recommendationsthat would ensure the provision of court
accommodation,a Statesdebatingchamberandancillary areasnecessaryto
meetcurrent and futureneedsof both in a cost effective mannerand to a
standardcommensuratewith theIsland’srequirements.
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3.2 TheAdvisoryPaneldirectedthat detailedinformationshouldbeprovidedby
a Working Party that must include a consultantarchitect specialisingin
courtdesign,aswell asrepresentativesfrom all key Statesdepartments. It
wasconsideredappropriatethatMr Clerici who hadbeenrecommendedby
the Lord Chancellor’sDepartmentasa memberof the initial Study Group
should be appointed as the specialist consultant. The Working Party
comprised:

TheConsultantArchitect, Mr Anthony Clerici
TheStrategicPropertyAdvisor,Advisory andFinanceCommittee
H M Greffier
TheSecretaryto theBailiff
The Chief PlanningOfficer, Island DevelopmentCommittee(who
alsoadvisedtheStatesHeritageCommittee)
The Conservation and Design Officer, Island Development
Committee(who alsoadvisedtheStatesHeritageCommittee)
TheHeadofEngineeringServices,Departmentof Engineering
A representativefrom theStatesArchitectsDepartment
TheChiefPropertyManager,BoardofAdministration

3.3 The Working Party was to be further assistedby the undermentioned
externaladvisors:

TheLaw Officers
TheStatesArchaeologyOfficer (HeritageCommittee)
TheConsultantQuantitySurveyorof CITEX Limited
MessrsLovell andPartners
TheCourtService(An Agencyof theLord Chancellor’s
Department).

3.4 The Working Partywasdirectedto carryout a feasibility study and submit
its findings to theAdvisory Panelto enablethemto makerecommendations
to theBoardandtheAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.

3.5 In order to producea comprehensivereport, the Working Party soughtthe
opinionsand views of all courtusersand interestedparties. Thesewere as
follows:

TheAdvisoryand FinanceCommittee
TheStatesArchaeologyOfficer
TheBoardof Administration
TheCadastreCommittee
TheChildrenBoard
TheHeritageCommittee*
TheCommitteefor HomeAffairs
H M Greffier
H M Sheriff
TheIslandArchivesServices
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TheIslandDevelopmentCommittee*
TheLaw Officers
ThePolice
TheParishConstables*
ThePrisonService
TheProbationServiceCommittee
Theadjacentlandowners
Friendsof St James
TheGuernseyBar
TheTraffic Committee*

* Denoteswrittencommentin Appendices

A detailedreporton thefindingsoftheFeasibilityStudy is at
Appendix A.

3.6 Main IssuesIdentified in theFeasibilityStudy:

• Theprovisionof suitablecourtaccommodationfor now andthefuture.
• The Royal Court is a prestigiousbuilding at the heartof the judicial

parliamentaryprocess. Any solution to the current accommodation
problemsmustincorporatetheexistingbuilding.

• The Royal Court building is now in needof essentialrepairwork and
refurbishment. Any redevelopmentschememust incorporate such
works.

• Businessconductedin the Royal Court and ancillary offices should not
be postponedor disruptedduring any redevelopment. Continuity of
proceedingshasto be maintained.

• Since its opening in 1803 the Royal Court building has,of necessity,
been subject to much internal alteration to accommodatechanging
needs. Proposalsfor redevelopmentshould provide an opportunity for
someof thesechangesto be reversedand the building put back more
into its original state.

• Flexibility of usagefor thebuilding mustbe achieved.
• Facilities for StatesMembersshouldbe improved

In addition,whilst thefutureuseoftheRoyal CourtChamberfor somecivil
litigation and appealcases,asa parliamentarychamberand for ceremonial
occasionswill ensurethat it is fully utilised, the Board hasrecognisedthat
the future layout of the Chamberand the ancillary accommodationwhich
canbe madeavailablefor Statesmemberswill becomeclearerfollowing the
detailed designof purposebuilt criminal courts and the outcomeof the
currentreviewofthemachineryofgovernment.

3.7 Options

The feasibility study identifies all the alternative options that were
consideredandthepossiblealternativeson eachsite. In summarythereare
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only two realisticoptions,eitherextendingthecourt accommodationon the
Old Prison site or extending the court accommodationon the St Paul’s
Gardensite.

Plans showing the two realistic options and a comparisonof costs are
attachedto the feasibility study. All plansare indicative only and will be
subject to amendmentas schemedesignprogressesand more accurate
surveyinformation is madeavailable. All costsareapproximateandwill be
reviewedasschemedesigndevelops.

The Feasibility Study also investigatedan option that sought to retain the
1811 building. This was originally rejected but following Heritage
Committeeconcernswas further investigatedand sketchdesignsproduced.
This is describedbelowasOption 3.

3.8 Option 1

The demolitionof the Old Prisonsitebuildings, the closureof a sectionof
part of New Street linking Lefebvre Street to St JamesStreet and the
constructionof abuilding asanextensionoftheRoyalCourt building overa
large portion of the Old Prison site leaving a residual area for other
developments.

3.9 Option2

Thedemolitionof St JamesChambersandthe constructionof a building as
an extensionof the Royal Court site over the areaoccupiedby St James
Chambers,theadjoiningsectionof St JamesStreetand theSt Paul’s Garden
site.

3.10 Option3

Thedevelopmentof abuilding on part of the Old Prisonsiteretainingsome
butnot all oftheOld Prisonbuildings.

EachOption is nowreviewedin turn.

3.11 Option 1

The schemewill:

• optimise the relationship between additional and existing
accommodation.

• enhancetheRoyal Court building andensurethat civil and criminal
courtwork is carriedoutwithin an integratedextension.

• minimise disruption to the operation of the Courts, Law Officers
administrationofficesand Statesbusiness.
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• be beneficial to the areaas a resultof improvedtraffic circulation
andopportunitiesfor pedestrianisation.

• minimisethenecessaryremovalofon streetparking.
• cost anestimated£16.8minclusiveof feesand enablingworks, some

20% less that the St Paul’s Garden option. This estimatedcost
excludesthe cost of any future developmentto the west of the
realignedNew Streetand the likely income that would be received
from thatdevelopment.

• provide an appropriateusefor a Statessite comprisinga complexof
disusedbuildings.

• offer potential for furtherdevelopmentof residualareasand theland
at the rear of the site, at a later date, if required. The best traffic
solutionrequiresthe acquisitionof thecornerofthe building owned
by MargueriteLtd and agreementin principle to a land swap has
beenreachedwith MargueriteLtd. This is explainedin more detail
in Section9.4 ofthis report.

• minimisesfuturerunningandoperationalcosts.

3.12 Option2

Theschemewill:

• resultin the lossofSt Paul’sGardenapopularwell-usedopenspace,
one of thevery few in St PeterPort and the only one in the central
Town areaof St PeterPort— theConstablesoftheParishwish is that
it shouldbe retainedandenhanced.

• necessitatethe demolition of St James’ Chambers,a building
extensivelyupgraded,extended and refurbished to provide Law
Officer accommodationat a cost of approximately£500,000 as
recentlyas 1994.

• severelydisrupt thework ofthe Greffe andthe Law Officersasthey
would have to be temporarily relocated at considerable
inconvenienceandadditionalpublic expense

• providedifficult designproblemsto createan extensionthat would
be in harmonywith the facadeof the Royal Court and in sympathy
with thetownscapein term ofdesign,scaleand form — an extension
that would impactsignificantly on thetown skyline

• havea detrimentaleffect on views from andofthesurroundingareas
and buildings including theproposednewDoreyRoomand theOld
GovernmentHouseHotel.

• in all probability impactadverselyon the facadeof theRoyal Court
building by diminishing its importancewhen viewedfrom Rue du
Manoirandadjacentareas.

• cost an estimated£21.lm, some25% more than the Old Prisonsite
option. This includes £500,000 for unspecifiedpreservationand
repair work to the Old Prison buildings to prevent further decay
which would be necessaryin the event of the buildings being
retained.
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• result in the closure of St James Street - having a marked and
unsatisfactoryimpact on traffic circulation.

• disruptcourtoperations.
• be restrictedin optionsfor futurechangesofusedue to thecovenant

on thesitewhich stipulatesthat thesitemustbeusedfor public use.

3.13 Option3

As statedabove this option was further developedas a consequenceof
HeritageCommitteeconcernsaboutthedesignproposals.This exercisewas
carried out jointly by the ConsultantArchitect and officers assistingthe
HeritageCommittee.Two sketchschemesweredevelopedthat attemptedto
build on theOld PrisonSiteretainingthemoreimportanthistoric buildings.

It wasapparentthat althoughthe two schemeshad the benefit of retaining
the 1811 cell block and part of the walls the proposalsdid not meetkey
specification issuesand had inherentproblemsthat eventuallyled to their
eliminationin favourofthepreferredscheme:

• Both schemesinvolved demolition of partsof the existing Royal Court
building with consequentunacceptableoperationalproblems.

• The Chapel,Women’s cell block and parts of the walls would be
demolished.Theyrepresentaconsiderablepartof thescheduledhistoric
fabric.

• For one schemeconsequentialworseningof traffic circulation through
the closureof New Streetand a consequentincreasein vehicles using
Rue du Manoir. This will result in congestionwhereall traffic moving
from Lefebvre Streetand New Streetwould be taken along the narrow
Ruedu Manoir. Any obstructionherewould createseriousdisruptionto
access and more importantly to emergencyvehicles. The aim of
pedestrianisingRuedu Manoir couldnot be achieved. TheRoyal Court
hashad experienceof disruptionfrom noise emanatingfrom the road
wherethesolutionhasbeenthetemporaryclosureof theRuedu Manoir.
This optionwould notbe availableif New Streetwereclosed.

• Building footprint constrainedby existing structures. This optiOn, to
build behind the existing buildings, will result in elevations with
restricted outlook. The shape of the building footprint results in
inefficient planningwith little flexibility.

• Scale of the developmentconstrainedby the need to relate the new
building to theretainedexisting listed buildings. Any newdevelopment
should be designedto be sympatheticto the scale and form of the
retained listed buildings. This createsa height constraint that also
compromisesthe scope of accommodationthat can be effectively
introducedinto this sensitivearea.

• Lossof ‘context’ ofthefew retainedstructures.Thequalitiesof theOld
Prison are the sum of the complex of buildings within the high walls.
Theseproposalswill resultin the demolition ofmost of thesestructures
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leaving the remaining parts without their original context thereby
diluting theirimpactand historic value.

The Court Working Party, including the ConsultantArchitect and the
Heritage Committee officers, agreed with these conclusions and
instructedtheConsultantArchitect to developthetwo viableoptionsfor
subsequentappraisaland costcomparisons.

4. FundingArrangements

4.1 The Boardidentified within its requestsfor additional capital allocationfor
the period ending31 December2002 aspublishedin the 1999 Policy and
ResourcePlanningReportprovisional sumsto coverthe wholeof the costs
of the projectto completion. The StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee
acknowledgedthe Board’s proposalsin section 5.5.8 of that Report and
consideredthat funding of the project was a potential call on the Capital
Reserve.

4.2 Notwithstandingthe above,theBoardprovidedin its programmeof capital
projectsandcapitalbudgetaspublishedin theBudgetfor 2000(Billet d’Etat
XX, 1999) the sum of £1.7m for the enablingworks for the project, to be
funded from its existing balanceof capital allocation. Accordingly, the
Board is now seekingthe Statesto direct the StatesAdvisory and Finance
Committeeto transfer£lm from the Capital Reserveto the Board’s capital
allocationto supplementtheprovision alreadymadeto meet the identified
costs of all enabling works as set out in this Report, including an
archaeological survey, demolition works, road construction, land and
property transactions and the cost of consultants’ fees and site
investigations.

4.3 The Board hasalreadyincurredconsultants’feesof £78,841 on the initial
stagesof the project which have beenmet from a separatecapital vote
chargedto theBoard’scapitalallocation.

4.4 Subject to the Statesapprovingthe recommendationsin this Report, the
Board intendsto returnto the Statesin due coursewith detailedproposals
for the final stagesof theproject. The Boardintends,at that time, to seek
agreementthat thewholeofthefurthercost bemet by anequivalenttransfer
to its capitalallocationfrom theCapitalReserve.

5. Traffic

Traffic issuesarefundamentalto anyschemeofthis nature.

• The StatesTraffic Committeehasindicatedits approvalin principle for
the redevelopmentto be basedon the Old Prison site. The Traffic
Committeeis of theopinionthat closureof St JamesStreetwill resultin
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a largeproportionofthe re-directedtraffic beingre-routedalongtheRue
de Manoir in front of the Royal Court. Additionally, the Chief Fire
Officer in his memorandumdated16 June1999 (at Appendix F) states
that it will not be possiblefor the largefire appliancevehiclesto gain
accessto LefebvreStreetdueto thelimited manoeuvringspace.

• If theproposalsbasedon the Old Prison site areadoptedthe realigned
New Street (being an extensionof Lefebvre Street) will provide an
opportunity to improveroad designand give improvedroad safetyand
access.Theproposalswill also facilitatethepedestrianisationofLa Rue
de Manoirandimproveotherpedestrianareasgenerally.

• If the redevelopmentis to be sitedon St Paul’s Gardens,all carparking
in Ann’s Place,St JamesStreetand otheradjacentareaswould be lost
without alternativeoptionsbeingmadeavailable. Developmenton the
Old Prisonsite would result in fewer car parking spacesbeing lost and
therewould beapossibilitythat carparkingcouldbeprovidedby raising
St Paul’s Gardensto near streetlevel and using the spacegainedas
undergroundparking.

This parkingareacould bedesignatedfor Court andStatesusagebut out
of hours would also provide a much-neededfacility for St Jamesand
adjacentrecreationalfacilities.

6. Island DevelopmentLaw — Planning Considerations

6.1 The IslandDevelopmentCommitteeand its officers havebeeninvolved in
the planning and discussionsabout this project. Copies of the relevant
correspondenceareattachedasAppendixC.

6.2 Both sites arewithin the areacoveredby the 1995 UrbanArea Plan. The
Planrecognisesthat the existingbuilt environmentwill needto changeand
absorbnewdevelopmentin orderto satisfytheobjectiveofthePlan.

6.3 The Old Prisonsite and the St Paul’s Gardensite are both zonedasUrban
ConservationAreas. Most of the developedareasof St PeterPort are also
designatedasUrbanConservationAreas.

6.4 Despite the 1972 Resolution of the States(that identified the St Paul’s
Gardensite asan areato bepreservedas a public openspace)the Gardenis
notdesignatedasa GreenZone.

6.5 An extract of the relevantsectionof the Urban Area Plan is included as
Appendix C. The Planmakesit quite clear“that the settingof buildings is
as important as buildings themselves, as is the relationship between
buildings and the characterand quality of openspacesbetweenbuildings”.
The Plan statesthat “it will be important to considerindividual buildings
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and spacesaspart ofthewider area,payingspecialattentionto thevalueof
groupsof buildings and the spacesbetweenthem ratherthan simply the
buildings themselves”. It also statesthat “Where developmentis permitted
it will besubjectto strict control oversiting anddesign. Particularattention
will bepaid to mattersofheight,massing,architecturaldetailsandtheuseof
appropriatetraditionalmaterials”.

6.6 TheBoardhasbeenofthe view that the Stateswould not see fit to resolve
thatabuilding shouldbe constructedon theSt Paul’s Gardensite in view of
the 1972Resolution,because:

• theGardenis now regardedby theParishauthorities,thecommunityand
visitors as an attractiveand uniqueopen spaceadjacentto the central
Town shoppingandcommercialarea

• the Gardenprovidea valuablegreenopenspacebetweenSt James,the
Old Government House Hotel, the War Memorial and St James
Chambers.

6.7 Notwithstandingthe extensivework carried out at the suggestionof the
HeritageCommitteeto evaluatethe St Paul’s Gardenoptionthe Board has
seriousdoubtsthat theStateswould resolveto developthe St Paul’sGarden
site in preferenceto the Old Prisonsiteandhasthereforedecidednot to put
it forward as the preferredoption on this ground as well as on cost
considerations even though it is acknowledged that the necessary
courtrooms and ancillary accommodationcould be provided without
compromising the key specifications recommendedby the Consultant
Architect.

6.8 If theStatesmakeknowntheirwish that theOld Prisonsitebe redeveloped
as recommendedby the Board then the Board will submit plans in due
course to the Island DevelopmentCommittee for their commentunder
establishedproceduresgoverning the developmentof States land and
thereafterto theStates.

6.9 Advicewill alsobe soughtfrom theLaw Officers, afterdiscussionwith that
Committee,asto whethera mini PlanningInquiry shouldbeheld to change
the Urban Area ConservationStatusor whetherthat courseneednot be
pursuedin view of thefact that the site is in theownershipof theStates,the
decision of the States on this Policy Letter and the pressing need to
commencedevelopmentworks.

6.10 It is worthy of note that a predecessorIsland DevelopmentCommitteein a
letter of 15 June1988 appearedto acceptthat the Old Prisonsitewould be
redevelopedand that the buildings would be demolished. (SeeAppendix
C).
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7. Heritage Issues

7.1 TheOld Prisonsitehasremainedderelictsinceits closurein 1989 although
partoftheaccommodationhasfor sometime beenusedby H M Sheriffand
H M Sergeantwho are in theprocessof relocatingto private sectoroffice
accommodationin New Streetuntil new accommodationis provided for
themin part oftheredevelopmentproposedby theBoard.

7.2 In his letterdated14 April 1993(AppendixD) to thePresidentoftheBoard
of Administration,thethenPresidentoftheAncientMonumentsCommittee
agreedthat theOld Prisonsitewasthemostappropriatesitebut he did seek
assurancethat “the inevitablechanges”would retainsomeof theinteresting
architecturalfeaturesof the Old Prisonand that they would bekept for the
enjoymentof futuregenerations.

7.3 As will havebeennotedtwo officersof the IslandDevelopmentCommittee
who also reportedto HeritageCommitteewere membersof the Working
Party. This wasto ensurethatboth theHeritageCommitteeand the Island
DevelopmentCommitteecould contributeto Working Party deliberations
andtheCommitteesbekept informedofdevelopments.

7.4 In November 1998, the Heritage Committee, together with the Island
DevelopmentCommittee, the Advisory and FinanceCommittee and the
Board ofAdministrationwere fully briefedby the Working Partyaboutthe
findingsof theFeasibility Study. Theywere all informedthat thepreferred
optionwasto build theRoyal Court extensionon the Old Prisonsiteand to
achievethis by demolishingthebuildingson thatsite.

7.5 In June 1999, the Presidentof the Heritage Committeeon behalfof his
Committeeexpressedconcernthat a more detailedinvestigationhad not
beencarriedout into constructingtheRoyalCourtextensionon theSt Paul’s
Garden site. The Board of Administration ,with some measure of
reluctance,in view of the inevitabledelaywhich would ensueand also the
cost which would be involved, instructed the Consultant Architect to
produce a schemefor constructingthe Royal Court extensionon the St
Paul’sGardensite.

7.6 The Working PartyagaincontactedMr Alan Sloanfrom the Court Service
of the Lord Chancellor’soffice and anotherArchitect specialisingin court
design, Mr Paul Monaghan,to review the work carried out to date and
comment on the sites. They felt the Old Prison site was the most
appropriatesite,howeverrecommendedthat if theHeritageCommitteewas
concernedabout the worth of the Old Prison buildings a conservation
appraisal for the whole area including the St Paul’s Garden adjacent
building, openspaces,roads,etcshouldbeproduced.
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7.7 At therequestof the Working Party, the HeritageCommitteeembarkedon
the preparation of a Conservation Appraisal of the Old Prison site
(Appendix C ) which was presentedto the Advisory Panel on 1 October
1999. The appraisalwaspreparedby IslandDevelopmentCommitteestaff
(assistingthe Heritage Committee) and with the benefit of advice from
EnglishHeritage.TheAppraisalshowssomeofthebuildingsandfeaturesto
be classedas significant and others to be of no special merit. The
Committeehasneverthelessrecentlyregisteredthe entireOld Prisonsiteno
doubtreflectingits view thatthesiteshouldbepreservedasatotal historical
unit. It did so by notice to H M Greffier on 12 October1999. TheBoard
wasinformedby letteron thisdate.(Appendix D).

7.8 TheBoardwasoftheview and remainsof theview that the Committeewas
not boundto registerthe site or any of the buildings on the site becauseit
would have the opportunity to draw heritageissuesto the attentionof the
Statesin adetailedletter to be includedasan appendixto theBoard’sPolicy
Letterso that the Stateswould be fully awareof the Committee’sviews on
theimportanceoftheOld PrisonSite.

7.9 The Board notedthe Committee’sdecisionto registerthe Prisonbuildings
and walls with profoundconcernandregret.

7.10 TheHeritageCommittee,notwithstandingthat it hasrecentlyregisteredthe
site, haspowerunder the 1967 Law to delete the registrationof the site in
whOle or in part(section2 (3)) and haspower to grantpermissionfor the
demolitionofall or any ofthestructureson thesite. (Section3)

7.11 The Board of Administrationwould havemuchpreferredto haveresolved
this aspectof the developmentof the site with the HeritageCommittee
beforebringingthematterto theStates. Howeverto datetheCommitteehas
not beenpreparedto confirm that it will permit the demolition if the States
decisionis that public interestconsiderationsdictatethat the buildings and
walls should be demolished. Hencethe Board considersthat it is right to
seektheview of theStates.

8. What are theCompelling Public Interest Considerationswhich Dictate
that the Old Prison Sitebuildings should be Demolished?

8.1 If, asthe Boardbelieves,the Stateswill bepersuadedthat a casehasbeen
made out for the provision of essentialadditional Court accommodation
built to recommendedspecificationby wayof extensionto the currentRoyal
Court building complex thenthe issue which will ariseis whethersuch an
extensionwill in the public interest necessitatethe demolition of the Old
Prisonsitebuildingsandwalls.

8.2 Mr Clerici exploredin depththeway in which theOld Prisonsite might be
developedin orderto providethe additional Court accommodationwithout
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compromisingthe specificationsthathe consideredto be essential.Hewas
specificallyrequestedto considerwhetheran option involving the retention
ofsomeor all of theexistingOld Prisonsitebuildingscould be feasibleand
couldsensiblyberecommendedto theStates.

8.3 After muchinvestigationwork he concludedthat if the Old Prisonsite is to
be thepreferredareathenthetotal demolitionofbuildingson thatsite is the
only feasible option if specification for the new courts and ancillary
accommodationis not to becompromised.

8.4 The Board is of the view that thepublic policy considerationsthat dictate
that all existing Old Prisonsite buildings and walls should be demolished
canbe summarisedasfollows:

• Theessentialspecificationfor thetwo newcriminal courtsand ancillary
accommodationfor the receptionof prisoners,witnessesand Court
officersshouldnotbe compromised.

• The schemeshouldprovidefor a compactbuilding complexwith ahigh
level ofsecurityusingminimal manpowerresources.

• The compactintegratedcomplex should enablethoseworking in it and
thosevisiting it to beableto useit efficiently with consequentlong term
manpowersavingsandamenitybenefits.

• The schemeshould maximiseopportunitiesto improvetraffic flow and
improveroadsafety.

• Therewould be a residualareaof landwhich couldbe developedso as
to offset some of the expense involved in providing the new
accommodation.

• Theunattractivestreetsceneto the westof theRoyalCourt buildingwill
be eliminatedandtheentire areawill benefitfrom theenhancement.

• The walls of the Old Prison site are forbidding and detract from the
streetscene- theirdemolitionwill significantly add to the charmof an
areawhich in additionto theRoyal Court and the openspaceof the St
Paul’s Garden includesthe St JamesConcertand AssemblyHall and
adjoinsan importantbusinessandresidentialdistrict.

• Some of the buildings on the Old Prison site are of little, if any
architecturalmerit.

• Thefutureuseof existingbuildingson theOld Prisonsitewould require
significantinput ofcapitalandbe a long termdrainon Statesfinances -

it would beunthinkablethat theStatesshouldvote for their retentionand
not thenrefurbishthemandput themto someremunerativeuse.
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• The Heritagevalue of the site is principallybecauseof the setting and
previoususeof the buildings. Any future viable useof the site will
almostcertainlyrequirethedemolition orsignificantconversionwork to
thestructurestherebydestroyingorseriouslycompromisingtheHeritage
value.

• Therewill be an opportunity to pedestrianiseRue du Manoir (Court
Row)andenhancetraffic flow in thearea.

• Theproposednew roadwill createfirst classaccessto thenewcomplex
therebyenhancingtheamenityvalueofthedevelopmentsite.

• Therewill be a residualareaavailable for future redevelopmentwith
goodaccess.

9. Enabling Works

9.1 Introduction

If speedyprogressis to bemade,thencertainenablingworksmustbeput in
handassoonas possible.Theenablingworksincludeproposalsto survey
theexistingsite,realignNew Street,demolishthebuildingsandwalls, and
carryout servicediversions. In addition,consultantswill be appointedto
producetenderdocumentationfor theseekingoftendersfor an extensionto
theRoyalCourt building, for submissionto theStatesin due course.

9.2 TheOld Prison

Prior to demolitionan accuratesitesurveywill be preparedand a
programmeofrecordingandsurveyingtheexistingstructures,fixtures and
fittings will be undertaken.This will provideapermanentrecordofthesite
andits buildings. Certainelementswill be identifiedfor reuseeitherfor
incorporationinto thenew extensionor elsewhere.Thesewill becarefully
labelled,dismantledand storedoff-site. At presentit is envisagedthat the
following componentswill be included:

• Stoneofasuitablequality arisingfrom thedemolition ofthebuildings
andwalls.

• Thesurroundsto two externalgates.
• Thesouthernfacadeofthe 1811 cell building including thearcaded

stoneverandaandtheinternalcell wall.
• Dressedstonedetailsfrom theremainingVictorianadditionsto the

prison;particularlythepink granite,quoinsandopenings.
• Paving
• Externalmetalworkofthesalvageablequality.
• Otherfixturesand fittings.
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Theabovelist to be reviewedprior to work commencing.

9.3 Archaeology

Although an initial desktopstudy indicatedthat theprisonwasconstructed
on agreenfield siteandthereforethesitemaynotcontainearlierremains,
theprogrammeincludestime andresourcesfor archaeological
investigationsbeforenew developmenttakesplace.

9.4 New Street

Thefeasibility plansshow an approximateline for therealignedNew
Street. Therouteshownrequirestheacquisitionby theStatesofthecorner
ofthebuilding ownedby MargueriteLtd. Agreementin principle to a land
swapon thebasisofprofessionalassessmenthasbeenagreed.Oncean
accuratesitesurveyhasbeenproduced,thepreciseline oftheroadwill be
establishedandtermsandconditionsofthe landswapwill beagreedwith
MargueriteLtd subjectto theapprovaloftheAdvisory and Finance
Committee. TheBoard will reportto theStateson any agreedtransaction
at thesametime asit submitsfirm proposalsfor theconstructionofthe
newaccommodation.

In theeventthat it is not possibleto securefinal agreementwith
MargueriteLtd, thestreetcanbe realignedwithoutusinganyofthe land
ownedby MargueriteLtd. Whilst this would not be thebestsolution,it
would be an adequatecompromise.

TheBailiff andDeputyLanglois attheoutsethavedeclaredan interestin
MargueriteLtd. Neitherof themhastakenanypart in discussions
concerninglandswapsandfuturedevelopmentofresiduallandadjoining
that company’ssite. Thecompanyhasindicatedan interestin acquiring
landif theStatesoffer it for sale. It hasalso expressedan interestin taking
aleaseofanybuilding which theStatesmaydevelopon theresidualland
orwhich theStatesmay leasefor developmentby athird party.

Constructionof theroadtogetherwith thejunctionswith LefebvreStreet
andSt JamesStreetandstabilisationof theexposedgroundto thewestof
theroadwould be carriedout after furtherconsultationswith parish
officials, theTraffic CommitteeandthePublicThoroughfaresCommittee.
It would becompletedprior to closingtheexisting road. By this means
traffic movementsshouldnot be disrupted.

9.5 Services

Servicesdiversionswill be undertakenat thesametime. TheElectricity
Boardis keento upgradetheelectricity supply in this areaof St PeterPort
andwishesto incorporateanewtransformerin thenewbuilding.
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9.6 Contracts.All contractsfor carryingout theenablingworkswill besubject
to theapprovalof theAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.

9.7 Consultantswill be appointedto preparetenderdocumentationandprovide
thefull rangeofprofessionalservicesrequiredfor projectsofthis nature
including theprovisionof architecturalquantitysurveying,engineeringand
otherspecialistservices.Theappointmentoftheconsultantswill besubject
to theapprovaloftheAdvisory andFinanceCommittee. Selectedtenders
for theproposedextensionsto theCourtbuildingswill be soughtandthe
recommendedtenderwill be referredto theStatesofDeliberationfor its
approvalin duecourse.

9.8 BreakdownCostofEnablingWorks

All costsshownareapproximateestimates.

Demolitionofthe Old PrisonSite 570
Diversionofroad 570

Archaeologicalsurvey 20

Conditionsurveyofexisting building 50

Soil Investigation 40

Feeson enablingworks 150
Feeto tenderstageon wholescheme 1,300

TOTAL 2,700

10. Summary and Conclusions

TheBoard:

• considersthat thereare compelling reasonsfor the provision of new Court
accommodation.

• considersthat the accommodationshould be developedasan extensionto
theRoyalCourtbuilding.

• doesnot favourthedevelopmentof abuilding on theSt Paul’s Gardensite.

• recommendsthat the Royal Court extensionshould be built on the Old
Prisonsite andthatthe redevelopmentshould involve thedemolitionof the
Old PrisonBuildings.

• regrets the necessityto demolish the buildings but is committed to
preservingsomeelementsfor futureuse
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• will direct the Architect chosento design the new accommodationto
incorporatesomeoftheoriginal architecturalfeaturesin thenewextension.

• intendsthat the new extensionwill be architecturallysympatheticwith its
surroundingandwill enhancethis importantunderusedcivic areaof St Peter
Port.

• acknowledgesthat the Old Prisonsite hashistoric importancebut believes
that taking all public policy considerationsinto accountit is in the Island’s
bestinterestthat thesiteberedevelopedto provideessentialfacilities which
areurgentlyneeded.

11. Recommendations

TheBoardaccordinglyrecommendstheStatesto:

1. approvein principle the plannedredevelopmentof the Royal Court on the

basisofOption 1 assetout in this Report;
2. agreethat the public interestis best servedby redevelopmentof the Old

PrisonSite, notwithstandingthat thesitehasbeenenteredin theRegisterof
AncientMonumentsandProtectedBuildings;

3. requestthat the StatesHeritageCommitteeand StatesIslandDevelopment
Committeetakenoteof theabovewhenconsideringundertherelevantlaws
any furtherapplicationfrom the StatesBoardof Administrationconcerning
proposedredevelopmentoftheOld PrisonSite;

4. approvetheBoard’sproposalsto undertaketheEnablingWorksas setout in
this Report, including an archaeologicalsurvey, demolition works, road
construction, land and property transactionsand the appointment of
consultants,at atotal estimatedcostnot exceeding£2,700,000;

5. authorisetheBoardto seektendersandaward,subjectto theapprovalofthe
Advisory andFinanceCommittee,contractsfor theproposeddemolitionand
engineeringworks;

6. authorisethe Board to appoint consultants,subjectto the approvalof the
States Advisory and Finance Committee, to preparedetailed proposals,
including tenderdocumentationfor the extensionand refurbishmentof the
Courts;

7. vote the StatesBoard of Administrationa creditof £2,700,000to coverthe
costsof the aboveworks, which sumto bechargedto that Board’scurrent
balanceofcapitalallocation.
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8. direct the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommitteeto transfer£1,000,000
from the Capital Reserveto the capital allocationof the StatesBoard of
Administration.

I havethehonourto requestthat you will be goodenoughto lay this matterbefore
theStateswith appropriatepropositions.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

R. C. BERRY,
President,

StatesBoard of Administration.
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APPENDIX

A THE FEASIBILITY STTJDY

• Methodology

• Brief
- TheExisting RoyalCourt
- CourtRequirements
- Judiciary
- Functionality
- Planning
- Defendants
- OtherOccupants
- Traffic
- Archaeology
- Physical

• Sites

- TheRoyalCourt Site

- TheSt Paul’sGardens

- TheOld PrisonSite

• OPTIONS

DisregardedOptions

- Limit Siteto Old PrisonSite
- DevelopOld PrisonSiteandRoyal Court
- No Action
- RelocateCourt to anewsite
- Retainall ofOld Prison
- Preserve1811 Cell Block
- IncorporateelementsofOld Prisonbuilding intoNew

Development
- Totally DemolishorrelocatePrisonBuildingselsewhere
- Limit Developmentto RoyalCourts
- LimitedDevelopmentto RoyalCourtsandSt James’Chambers

RemainingOptions

• ExtendingRoyalCourtofSt Paul’sGarden
• ExtendingRoyalCourt on theOld PrisonSite
• RoyalCourtsRefurbishment
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Comparisonof FavouredOptions

CostEstimatesfor FavouredOptions

A THE FEASIBILITY STUDY

METHODOLOGY

A. 1.1.1 With interestedpartiesandthemainstakeholders,thebrieffor thecourt
accommodationwas developed after detailed discussions. This
concentratedon the courts’ responsibility for the Administration of
Justice, the operation of the courts including the Royal Court, the
administrationoftheStatesandthebuildingsin theirurbancontext.

A. 1.1.2 Interestedpartiesandstakeholderscomprisedof:

• Theadjacentlandowners

• TheAdvisory andFinanceCommittee

• StatesArchaeologyOfficer

• TheBoardofAdministration

• The CadastreCommittee

• TheChildrenBoard

• TheHeritageCommittee*

• TheHomeAffairs Committee

• HM Greffler

• HM Sheriff

• TheIslandArchive Service

• TheIslandDevelopmentCommittee*

• TheLaw Offlcers*

• ThePolice

• TheParishConstables*

• ThePrisonService

• TheProbationServiceCommittee

• FriendsofSt James

• TheBar

• The Traffic Committee*
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FOOTNOTE * Indicates a written submissioncommenting on the
proposals

TheBoardis grateful for thecontributionsfrom all oftheabove,which
have proved to be invaluable as they assisted in the Study’s
recommendations.

A. 1.1.3 TheFeasibility Study identifiedparameters,size, location,etc that any
newfacility wouldhaveto meetandtheissuesthat would be addressed,
for examplethe concernsof theHeritageand Traffic Committees. The
two preferredoptionsbothgive alternativesfor theOld Prisonsite. One
schemeproposedtherealignmentofNew Streetto createthesite for the
extensionand this waschosenin preferenceto the otherschemethat
proposedcreatinga bridge acrossNew Street. The study eliminated
unsuitableoptionsand efforts werefocusedon the designsmost likely
to meettheoriginalbriefin full. Theoptionswere costed,togetherwith
a project programmedefining both timescaleand critical activities, to
provide a basis for decisionmakers to assessand determinefuture
actions.

A. 1.1.4 The Senior Courts Study Group considered two options and
recommendedto the Board of Administration and the Advisory and
FinanceCommitteethe sameschemeit preferredin January1999. The
two main optionswere described,both developingthe court extension
on theOld Prisonsite.

A. 1.1.5 The outline designwas presentedto the various usergroupsand the
relevant StatesCommittees and was generallywell received. The
outline designof the preferred option commencedin March 1999.
However,the HeritageCommitteeexpressedits growing concernsand
pressedfor furtherconsiderationsof alternatesolutions,particularlythe
use of the Sunken Garden site. Accordingly the Working Party
revisited the various options in some detail and in the caseof the
Sunken Garden it worked up an outline scheme. Included in its
investigationswere theviewsof EnglishHeritageandthecommentsof
a furthercourtdesignspecialist.

A. 1.1.6 The Study Groups were aware that there was an existing States
Resolutionto keeptheSt JamesGardenasan openspace.

SeeA.3.10St Paul’s Garden’s arguments.

A. 1.1.7 The Senior Study Group gave very careful considerationto bothofthe
optionsthat hadbeenput forward. Whilst consideringthe Prisonsite
and the St Paul’s Gardens, the members of the Study Group had to
acknowledgethat, asan essentialpartof the plan, the Royal Court and
its attendant services and facilitieshad to continue without interruption
duringthe course of any building or refurbishmentwork.
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A. 1.1.8 They also hadto considertheeventualityof temporarilyre-housingthe
courtsandany supportingstaffor facilities. Was suchaccommodation
available to leasein the vicinity and, if so, at what cost? St Paul’s
Gardenswould necessitatethe demolition of St James’Chambersand
alternative accommodationbeing found for H M Procureur, H M
Comptroller and H M Greffier. This was regardedas an expensive
option in terms of both time and money. Consequently,the Senior
StudyGroupinstructedtheBoardof Administrationto proceedwith the
optionto developon theOld Prisonsiteasthis would be the mostcost
effectiveandleastdisruptiveto theLaw Officers andH M Greffier.

A.1.2 Brief

Thebrieffor thecourtaccommodationwasto providecourt rooms andancillary
areasfit for purposeandcommensuratewithin modemstandards.Thefollowing
indicatesthefactorsconsidered,in necessitatingthe needfor an extensionto the
RoyalCourts.

A.1.3 The Royal Court

A.1.3.1.The Royal Court would lose its raisond’être as a courtbuilding if it
could not bepart of a singledesignsolution. This project showshow
this may be achievedby continuing to hold civil trials in the Royal
Court, and therefore give it a relevant, viable future.

A.1.3.2. The process of providing new secure court accommodationwill
inevitably createopportunitiesto enhancefacilities within the Royal
Court. Thedesign options will move the focus of public activity from
the Royal Court towards the new accommodation. This will have two’
main benefits: the Royal Court will no longer need to resolve the
conflict in provision for secure criminal trials~ andStates activities, and
there will be an element of flexibility in how the building is operated to
enhance facilities for States events and facilities for the Members.

A.1.3.3. It is absolutely imperative that the courts remain operational throughout
any developments that take place. It should also be remembered that
the court buildings themselves are of considerable historical
importance, more so thanthe Old Prison.

A.l.3.4. Generally, criminal cases take up approximately 30 days a year in the
Royal Court, States Meetings and other hearings take up the remaining
time. The Magistrate’s Court sits on a daily basis. The criminal and
civil court business require up to four courtrooms that are used on a
regular basis; at present lack of facilities forces the useof the library for
hearings. There is concern that potential for prolonged financial
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litigation and an increase in criminal trials that takeup a significant
amountofcourt time will placeadditionalpressureson thelisting ofthe
remainingcase load. Hearings involving youth and families must be
listed on days other thanthose allowed for adult criminal cases because
of the lack of separate facilities. The future requirement for
Localisation of Court of Human rights cases will produce further
pressure on the court room listings.

A.l.3.5. Security within court buildings demands separate accommodation and
circulation routes for members of the judiciary, defendants, public and
staff. There are also sub-groups to accommodate such as defence
witnesses, prosecution witnesses and other users who require discrete
accommodation not immediately accessible by the general public.

A.l.3.6. There is an undisputed need for a secure Criminal Court with a
dedicated Custody Area. The Magistrate’s Court naturally accompanies
the Criminal Court with a shared custody access for efficient operation
of the secure accommodation throughout the building. This area
encompasses the point at which the prison van enters the site, through
custody, to the docks.

A.1.3.7. In achieving improved court operationsthe potential to releasespace
within the Royal Court which will support States functions andprovide
Members with badly needed facilities such as meeting rooms, a library,
fax, and telephone facilities and e-mail, whilst creating Court facilities
which are flexible and can be used for other requirements.

A.l.3.8. The schemes should have separate accommodation for the judiciary,
defendants, public and staff with careful attention to the interface
betweenspacesoccupiedby thesedifferentusergroups. The designs
differ in the way they relate to the existingRoyal Court building andto
their immediate surroundings. Before discussing the differences
between the two options the common elements have been outlined
below.

A.1.4 Functionality

A.1.4.1. The importance of the functional relationshipsbetween the new
accommodation, the Royal Court and St James’ Chambers cannot be
underestimated. The efficient operation of the court complex depends
upon integrated planning allowing the segregated circulation routes to
provide security and access between the old and new parts of the
building.

A.l.4.2. The close proximity of the Police Station andAdvocates’ offices to the
Royal Court is an important asset to the efficient, economic operation of
the court. Other sites for new courts, away from St Peter Port, such as
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nearthe new Prison at Les Nicolles, would not be acceptable. Both the
Strategic and Corporate Plan and the UrbanArea Plan recognisethe
need to locate civic development within the existing urban area of St
PeterPort andthereis not anotherlocationwith the benefitof a close
relationship to the Royal Court.

A.l.4.3. Furthermorethe construction processshould not compromisethe
continued operation of the courts on a day-to-day basis. It is
inconceivable and is not supported by theBailiff that thecourts could
be temporarilyrelocatedduring the construction phase of the projects
and such a proposal would be vehementlyopposedby theBailiff.

A.1.5 Planning

A. 1.5.1 The site lies within the Urban Conservation Area and theRoyal Court
within the Area for Potential Enhancement as defined in the Urban Area
Plan (IJAP). The UAP doesnot dealwith the Public Administration
class of use but the proposed court is compatible with the aim of
limiting urban development to within St Peter Port. Other policies that
are relevant concern office development that is governed by policies
OB1 and 2 and Housing by H2.

A.l.5.2 The policies relating to the Urban Conservation Area (CEB1 and
CEB3) seek to protect the listed monuments and buildings of historic
andarchitectural merit.

A.l.5.3 SeeConservationAppraisal

A.i.6 Judiciary

The court rooms are to have adjacent judicial accommodation: retiring
rooms andJurats’ ante-room supported by offices for the Greffe and a
Law Library. The segregated judicial circulation then connects with the
secure lower groundfloor carpark and to the existing judges’ corridor
adjacent to La Cour Ordinaire. This achieves the link from the civil
courtrooms in the Royal Court. This emphasises the close relationship
between the old and new accommodation with the development on the
site of the Old Prison site achieving the optimumarrangement.

A.1.7 Defendants

Traditionallythosein custodyareaccommodatedin themost securepart
of thebuilding that extends from the van dock to the courtrooms in the
proposals. The custody suite itself is located on the upper ground floor
with a singlestaircaseto courtsandvan dock, anda secure lobby to the
public circulation area for visitors. The hub of the custody area is the
Control Roomfrom where prison escorts canobserve the Assembly area
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and cell corridors. The two cell corridors allow for segregating
occupants, i.e. male/female or youth/adults as appropriate.

A.1.8 Staff

A. 8.1. The officers who will occupy the building can be separated into those
who are essential to the operation of the courts, those who would
benefit from being near to the courts and others who are compatible
with the other occupants but are themselves not essential.

A.8.2. H MGreffier has far rangingresponsibilities that involve the day-to-day
running of both criminal and civil courts, records, support to the
judiciary and for activities that involve meeting with members of the
public.

A.8 .3. The spatial requirements for future archiving of Company Records is at
present undefined, however this facility could be located in the new
building where appropriate floor loading andaccess could be provided.

A.8.4. The incorporation of the Company Register may also benefit from
being located close to both the courts and advocates. There is an
opportunityto givethis office aseparatepublicentrance.

A.8.5. H M SheriffandH M Sergeantalsohaveresponsibilitiesfor day-to-day
court activity, thecollection and administrationof fines. The work of
this departmentwill expandwith the reform of Guernsey’sInsolvency
Legislation.

A.8.6. Ideally theBailiff shouldremainin his presentlocation,alongwith his
supportingstaff

A.8.7. The Law Officers who currently occupy partof St James’ Chambers are
increasing in number andwill require additional accommodation as an
extension to their existing premises. The Review of Financial
Regulations in the Crown Dependencies (November 1998) has
highlighted the need for additional Law Officers.

A.8.8. The Probation Service traditionally has a presence in court buildings
where it advises the court as well as meeting with clients in public areas
and in custody, The size of the Probation Service in Guernsey means
that the whole Probation office ought to be located in one office andthis
would be best placed in the court complex.

A.8.9. Although it is not imperative that the Cadastre Department should be in
the same building as the courts, it is sensible that it should be located
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within thecentreof St PeterPort. Theremaybe potentialto locatethis
departmentin thenewcourt complex if so required.

A.8.10. Having reviewed the need for office spacein relationto theneedsofthe
various user groups the overall scope of the development should be
appropriate to the site. It is imperative that the proposals neither under
develop nor over develop the site. The proposals therefore show
additional office space which allows for future flexibility in the
management of the area,initially to allow for decantingof staffwhilst
the Royal Court is refurbished but later as either private or public
offices.

A.9 Traffic

A.9. 1 Although traffic policy requires a reduction of vehicles in preference to
pedestrians, provision of car parkingmust be considered in the light of
this policy.

A.9.2 The effect of traffic issues on design options was considered to be
important because of the constraints of the existing road network in
relation to access to the proposed developments. Consultations with the
Traffic Committee and its officers were critical in defining site
boundaries and in the development of the design options. The removal
of on-street parkingis strongly recommended for security reasons, as is
creating a 1 Sm stand-off zone around the court building. On site
parking for essential users will be provided along with allocation for
disabled parking andlor drop off points close to the main public
entrance(s). Consultations with the Traffic Committeeand Chief Fire
Officer confirmed that emergency vehicles can service the site and the
adjacent properties, particularly difficult areas such as Lefebvre Street
andAnne!sPlace where the road narrows adjacent to the UGH.

A.9.3 It was considered that the development of the site would provide an
opportunity to improve the roads from the existing regime of narrow
pavements, street parking and associated traffic flow to pedestrian
priority areas with restricted vehicular movements. A letter containing
commentsfrom the Traffic Committee is attached

A.1O Archaeology

Archaeological remains are subject to policy CEB 5. Preliminary
discussions have been held with the States Archaeology Officer.
Provisions will be made for a full archaeological survey of the site during
the site clearanceworks.
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£11 Physical

Physical constraints include site access, boundaries and levels; existing
prison buildings; relationship to adjacentbuildings; orientation; local
environment;and services.The design solutions involve multi-storey
development adjacent to existing roadsandbuildings where public safety
is paramount.

A.2 SITES

A.2.1 General

A.2. 1.1 During the initial stages of the project it become apparent that the study
area encompasses not only the Royal Court and St James’ Chambers
but also the Old Prison site, St Paul’s Garden and the surrounding
properties. Furthermorethe potential for including part of the garden to
Bonamy House was perceived to be an important element for
consideration when developing design options.

A.2. 1.2 The potential development area comprises listed buildings and an
important public open space within the centre of St PeterPort. The
principal building is the Royal Court itself.

A.2. 1.3 The eastern side of the present courts is dominated by its main façade
facing Rue du Manoir with its steps andplinth leading up to the main
entrance. The road here is narrow and traffic noise impingeson the
day-to-day court business.

A.2. 1.4 New Street, which bisects the site from Lefebvre Street up to St James
Street, turns a corner at the southern end of the Old Prisonsite with a
very high granitewall abutting the offices of No 7 New Street. These
private offices form the wedge of development running up New Street.
From there the road climbs to St James Street with a high wall to one
side contrasting with the unattractive rear aspect of the Records Room
and St James Chambers to the other. The space between the Royal
Court and St James’ Chambers affords an important disabled access
route into both buildings.

A.2.1.5 The buildings on the site vary in their qualities and importance. C E B
Brett describes this and in more detail in the Conservation Appraisal

• The Royal Court is one of St Peter Port’s most important buildings.

• The function and traditions of the building is an important part of the
Island’s history.
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• The Old Prison buildings have been redundant since the new prison at
Les Nicolles was opened, apart from providing inadequate temporary
offices for H M Sheriffand H M Sergeant (who are due to move into
better temporaryaccommodationin CambriaHouse,New Street,in the
nearfuture).

• The sitewasplacedon the registerof Ancient Monuments and Listed
Buildings on 12 October 1999

A.2.2 St Paul’s Gardens

A.2.2. 1 St Paul’s Gardens,apossiblesite for the extensionof the Royal Court,
hashad an interesting history. St Paul’s Church, a Victorian building,
was demolished in the early 1970’s. Proposals to construct new offices
on this site were approved by the States in 1972. However public
pressure led to this decision being overturned in the same year and the
States of Deliberation agreed that the Gardensshould remain a public
openspace(seeAppendixB). There is a covenant limiting the use of
the land to ‘public use’. It should also be noted that the Urban Area plan
does not recognise the Gardens as open space but part of the
conservation area. A Planning Inquiry would be required to build on
this site even though the States have alreadydecidedthat the Gardens
should be kept as a public open space.

A.2.3 The Old Prison Site

A.2.3 .1. At the time that initial plans were drawn,the Old Prisonwasnot ‘listed’
under the Ancient Monuments and Protected Buildings (Guernsey) Law
1967. Its qualities are considered to be in relation to the wholecomplex
within the setting of the high granite walls. Even if it were to be
possible to retain the two storey 1811 cell block, it should be recognised
that this building would lose relevance without the space around it to
provide the correct setting. The boundary walls to New Street and St
James’ Street are strong features that dominate their immediate
surroundings. Designed originally to keep prisoners in, if retained, they
would conflict with the need for daylight, ventilation and access to the
new development.

A.2.3.2. The walls vary in their appearance. Along NewStreet the wall contains
a number of unattractive barredopenings andhasa largearea of render.
Whereas the wall to St James’ Street compliments the wall to St James’
Church opposite, its height and sheer mass can be considered
overpowering.

A.2.3.3. Regardless of what is be retained, finding a use that is compatible with
the form and construction of the Old Prison site is not straightforward
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and any development would entail significant alterations and
improvements to bring the building up to modern standards of
insulation, services and access.This will undoubtedly have significant
capital cost implications.

3. OPTIONS

The following options were developed to ensure that all possible
alternatives could be discussed. A number of options were eliminated
during the initial phase of the study to enable the team to focusuponand
develop the more viable designs.

3.1 No Action

This option does not address the serious deficiencies described aboveby
not allowing the accommodation to be upgraded in a meaningful way. It
perpetuates the ‘risks’ inherent in the existing building and operations. It
also leaves the Old Prison site as an unrealised asset and its buildings in a
state of continuing decay.

As a minimum requirement, the Garden needs improving with respectto
access, particularly by disabled people.

In reviewing the potential for developing the gardens for new court
accommodation, it appeared that there was potential for providing car
parking. An underground car park couldbe constructedand roofedwith
new gardens thus preserving the local amenity. Indeed, it could enhance
the use of the gardens by raising the level to form a better relationship to St
James and the DoreyRoom. It was not appropriate or indeed necessary to
develop this further as part of this study but the proposed regeneration of
the area around the Royal Court would have greaterimpact if St Paul’s
Gardenswereincluded.

A.3.2 Retainall of the Old Prison

A.3.2.l The option to retain all of the Old Prison and developthe new court
accommodation elsewhere has been investigated and due to the
constraints of the townscape of St Peter Port there is not another
suitable site available other thanperhaps the St Paul’s Garden site. The
urban factors of the present siting of the Royal Court have resulted in an
amalgamation of associated offices in this vicinity. This was
subsequentlyreviewedin responseto HeritageCommitteeconcernsand
resulted in the St Paul’s Garden option being considered.
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A.3.3 Preserve1811 Cell Block

A.3 .3.1 If the 1811 cell block and its immediate surroundingsarepreserved,it
will not be possible to fit the proposed court floor area into the site.
The constraints imposed by the prison buildings aretoo severe. Even if
the new court was placed partly on the land currently forming the
garden to Bonamy House, the spaces around the new building would be
so restricted that security, daylight and ventilation would be
compromised. The scale of the new building would dominate the
retained elements of the Old Prison and create an unnatural
juxtapositionof domestictwo-storeyimmediatelyagainstanew,multi-
storeycourt. Although it shouldbe noted that this would retain the
1811 block, andanewusecould be found for this building, perhapsasa
store, any use would be limited unless considerablealterationswere
permitted. Thebuilding is divided into small cellsbetween7’ x 16’ to
10’ x 20’. These cells wouldnot beusedfor holdingprisonersbecause
they do not meet the current secure custody regulations.

A.3.4 Incorporate elements of the Old Prison buildings into new
development

A.3.4.1 This optionoffers constraintsto the developmentoftheOld Prisonsite.
At this stage it appears that even if part of the wall along St James’
Street were to be retained, the proposed new structure and road would
undermine its footings. This would result in demolition, although other
elements such as the reuse of stone being integrated into the new
building is quite feasible depending on detailed design.

A.3.5 Totally demolish or relocatebuildings elsewhere

A.3.5.1 This is an approachthat is possibleif a suitable site could be found.
Thehistoricinterestwould bepreserved,albeitatanotherlocation.

A.3.6 Limit Developmentto the Royal Court

A.3.6.1 Thereis limited scope to extend and/oralter the existing building which
is ‘Listed’. The proposedaccommodationcould not be incorporated
into the existingbuilding nor can the segregated circulation patterns be
established without significant demolition of parts of the existing
building. Thework requiredwould renderit impossible for the courts
to operate during constructionwork and thereforecreatethe needto
temporarilyrelocatecourt operations. Even if it was possible to find an
alternative venue, the disruptive effect on the Island’s administrationof
justice would be such that this factor alone would prohibit this option.

A.3.7 Limit Developmentto the Royal Court and St James’ Chambers
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A.3.7 Limit Developmentto the Royal Court and St James’Chambers

A.3.7.l Whilst St James’Chambersis suitableasoffice accommodationit lacks
theright spatial volumesfor conversioninto courtrooms. It should be
noted that 5 yearsago a substantial investment was made in St James’
Chambers to office accommodation for the Law Officers.

A.3.8 Limit Site to the Old Prison Site

A.3.8.1 It is possible to develop the Old Prison Site for all court activity,
criminal, Magistrate’s andcivil. However, this would create redundant
space within the Royal Court that could not be easily reorganised to
other uses compatible with States business. Such a development would
entail the demolition of the whole Prison site and not allow for other
additional development.

A.3.9 Developthe Old Prison Site and Royal Court

A.3.9.l. This option gives thepotential for a coherentdesignencompassingthe
new accommodationand Royal Court. In bringing the two sites
together, considerationmust be given to New Street as part of the
development.Theoptionsare to retainNew Street,closeNew Streetor
divertNew Streetto changethe layoutofavailablesiteareas.

A.3.9.2. The option for closingnorthernend of New Streetwaseliminatedby
the Traffic Committeebecauseof the consequentialincreasein traffic
along existing namedroads,particularly Rue du Manoir. The design
options, therefore,focusedon retainingNew Streetbut consideringits
realignment. It also becameclearthat acquisitionof the land fonning
the gardento BonamyHouse,would increasethe site areaand allow
betteralignment..

A.3.9.3. The next stageof the study focused on how the court might be
designed on this site. Firstly, a new development on the Old Prisonsite,
retaining as far as practical the existing prison buildings, linking into
the Royal Court was considered. Secondly, realigning New Street to
form a site for a new building, retaining as far as practical the existing
prison buildings, and extending the Royal Court was considered.

A.3.9.4. It was important to establish some of the main design parameters for the
scheme. The courtroom layouts are critical to the generation of the
building ‘footprint’ so sketch designs for both the Criminal Court and
Magistrate’s Court were developed and agreed in principle with
members of the judiciary andcourt officers. These formed the basis for
the court floors and provide some basic dimensions to locate the new
building on the site. It was also apparent that the relationship to the
existing prison buildings wasnow crucial to design development.
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A.3.1O Possibility ofExtending the Royal Court onto St Paul’s Gardens

A.3.10.l The Senior Courts Study Group strongly oppose the use of St Paul’s
Gardens, as do the Board of AdministrationandtheTraffic Committee.

A.3.10.2The potential for developingSt Paul’s gardens was considered at an
early stage. The new court accommodationwill fit onto the site,
howeverdesigndevelopmentofthis option showedthat the functional
relationshipswithin the building would be very difficult to resolve
without the demolition of St James Chambers. The judicial
accommodationthat is locatedat the southernendof the Royal Court
andthe segregatedcirculationroutesmust be separatefrom the public
areasbut must be accessiblefrom the offices located in St James
Chambers.It wouldbedeemednecessaryto closeSt JamesStreetif the
two buildingswereto operateasonecourtcentre.

A.3.11 Extending the Royal Court on the Old Prison Site

A.3.ll.1 This approach optimises the relationship between proposedand
existing accommodation by realigning New Streetand is the favoured
option. The main benefits are clearlyapparent,ie

• a single building to operate for the purposes of civil and criminal

court work

• one main public entrance that optimises security

• providingfor enhancementto theexistingRoyalCourt.

A.3.11.2 The building forms an integratedextensionto the RoyalCourt and St
JamesChambers. Thenew main entranceoff St JamesStreetenables
all visitors to be monitoredanddirected,asappropriate,eitherup to the
newcourtsvia lift or stair, or along the internal glazedconcoursethat
links the two buildings to the existing entranceserving La Cour
Ordinaire. Whenthecriminal andmagistrate’scourtsaresitting thereis
an immediatesegregationof thosepartiesat the entrancefrom others
attendingcivil hearingsin theRoyalCourt andLa CourOrdinaire. The
informationlsecuritydesk commandsviews of the public concourse
from the main entranceto the lower concourseentranceandup to the
existing link doors. Membersof the public havedirect accessto the
courtwaiting areas,custodyvisits,public countersservingH M Sheriff
and the Greffe aswell asthe new entranceto the recordsroom. This
hasthe effect of limiting theRoyal Courtentranceto Statesandofficial
businessonly andavoidsunpolicedpublic circulationaroundtheRoyal
Court.
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A.3 .11.3 Public facilities within the new court building will include witness
waiting rooms to each courtroom and segregatedprosecutionand
defencewitnessrooms. Therewill alsobeproperwaiting spaces,with
consultationrooms andtoilet facilities with full accessfor the disabled.
There will also be provision for video links to the courtroomsfor
vulnerableparticipantssuchaschildren. Here a discretesuiteofrooms
with en-suite toilet facilities will enable staff to segregatespecial
witnessesfrom the generalpublic. A small basefor advocatescanbe
providedawayfrom areasofpublic circulation.

A.3.l1.4 Accommodationfor the Judiciary is closely related to the new
courtroomsbut hasthe closestpossiblelink to theirexisting rooms in
the Royal Court via an internal bridgelink over the public concourse.
Secureparkingbeneaththebuilding gives accessto both old and new
accommodation. The new retiring rooms are in an elevatedposition
with goodviewsto thesouth.

A.3.l1.5 Defendantsand their escortscanbe provided with accommodation
based on Home Office standards, but amended to suit local
circumstancesof vehicle accessand the absenceof cateringfacilities.
The cells havebeenlaid out to provide flexibility of useby allowing
segregationofdefendantsasnecessary.

A.3.ll.6 The remainderof the newbuilding hasbeendesignedasoffice space
becausethe Island’srequirementswill change,not only asthe design
develops,but also during the lifetime of thebuilding. Variousoffices
havebeendesignatedonly to indicatepotentialuse. For example,the
topographyof the site allows for two entrancesthat could give
beneficialusefor occupantswho eitherrequireaseparatesuiteofrooms
not connectedto thecourts,suchastheproposedCompanyRegister,or
to Probationwho have a direct link with the courtsbut may wish to
operateoutsidenormalhours.

A.3.ll .7 The office areaswill also need to provide space for two civil
courtroomsand other offices while the Royal Court refurbishmentis
beingcarriedout.

A.3. 11.8 This option hasthepotential to be developedinto an exciting design
that will benefit the Royal Court and the surrounding townscape. It will
be an important civic building that needs to respond to the locality both
in terms of detailed design and in how it expresses the courts when
viewed from the harbour andbeyond.

A.3.12 Summary of Favoured Options

A.3.12.l Whatever the future for the Old Prison site, the programme identifies
the need to survey and record the existingbuildingsand,if appropriate,
carryout an archaeologicalinvestigation.
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A.3.12.2 It was considered that in view of all the options
available only options to develop on the Old Prison Site
or St Paul’s Garden were feasible in the necessary
extension of the Royal Court.
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COST ESTIMATES FOR OPTIONS 1 & 2

Building Cost(New Build) 7,200 9,400

Building Cost(Repairs&
RefurbishmentofexistingRoyal
Courts)

2,200 1,800

Refurbishmentof Old Prison Site
(no information— say)

N/A 500

AverageRisk Allowance
(interpolated from previous detailed
analysis)

1,100 1,400

GuernseyLocationFactor(43%)

InflationAllowance Excluded Excluded

ProfessionalFees(sayapprox12%) 1,800 2,300

SiteCost Excluded Excluded

Citex
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1. INTRODUCTION

It has become clear that there is a pressing need to extend and modemise
Guernsey’s Court facilities. At the instigation of the Advisory and Finance
Committee the current situation has been investigated and a feasibility study
commissioned to explore the options for developing the Court facilities.

The States own land in the vicinity of the Royal Court; the Old Prison Site to
the south-west and St. Paul’s Garden to the north. These and the immediately
adjoining streets provide the basis of the options to be explored.

The affected sites and their immediate environs include significant historic
buildings and features and areas of open space. They lie within an area of St.
Peter Port which was developed as part of the late ci8th/early ci 9th expansion
of the Town and which retains much of its original Georgian character. The
proposals will radically affect this area whichever option is ultimately chosen. It
is therefore necessary to provide the means to assess the options so as to
minimise any loss of historic or architectural character and to maximise
opportunities for enhancement.

The purpose of the Conservation Appraisal is to provide an analysis of the
area, drawing out the qualities and significance of the various buildings and
spaces so as to inform the choices that have to be made.

2. OPTIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION

On the assumption that the new court facilities will be accommodated as an
extension to the existing Royal Court, four options seem worthy of
consideration:

Option One:

The redevelopment of the old prison, including New Street and the creation of
a new road from New Street to St. James’ Street. The area to the south of the
new road would be available for an alternative form of development.

Option Two:

Redevelopment of St. James’s Chambers and St. Paul’s Garden. Reuse of

Old Prison Site.

Option Three:

Adaptation or redevelopment of the modem buildings to the rear of the Royal
Court [including the strong room of 1877 as extended], New Street and the less
significant parts of the Old Prison Site. The retained buildings would be used
for undemanding ancillary uses and the 1960s block redeveloped.
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Option Four:

A variant of Option 3 which introduces a new road to St. James’s Street and

compensates for the lost space by redeveloping part of St. James’s Chambers.

3. THE OBJECTIVES OF THE APPRAISAL

• to understand the various elements of the area, drawing on existing
information about them;

• to assess the qualities and significance of the area as a whole and of its
various elements;

• to define the issues affecting the significance of the area, particularly those
arising from the proposals;

to provide guidance as to how the qualities and significance of the area can
best be retained. This guidance will be framed within relevant legislation
and existing policy.

4. LEGISLATION AND POLICY

The area lies within that part of the Island which is covered by the Urban Area
Plan [approved by the States in February 1995]. The Island Development
[Guernsey] Laws require the IDC to have regard [inter alia] to this Plan when
considering applications for development. The Island Development Law does
not apply to States development; however, by States Resolution, all States
development is referred to the IDC for consultation. Should the IDC object to a
proposal, the matter may be referred to the States for decision. In dealing with
such consultations, the IDC would have regard to the policies of the Plan.

The Plan covers land use issues as well as containing policies directed to
maintaining the quality of the natural and built environment. St. Peter Port
itself is acknowledged to be one of the most attractive towns in the British Isles
and one of the principal objectives of the Plan is to ensure that change is
achieved in a manner which conserves and, where appropriate, enhances the
quality of the built environment.

The development which is envisaged falls within Public Administration use
Class 29 of the Island Development [Use Classes] Ordinance, 1991. The
Urban Area Plan does not deal with this Use Class specifically. The use
cannot be directly equated to any other category of use covered by the Plan.
Thus there is no restriction in principle on the proposed use, which must be
judged on its merits and in accordance with the other policies of the Plan.

The proposed office development is governed by Policies OBS1 and 2 of the
Plan and the housing by H2.
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The general objective of traffic policy is to reduce the degrading effects of the
motor vehicle and to improve and enhance the pedestrian environment. Policy
TRA2 is of direct relevance.

Car parking provision within the site will be judged on its merits but it should be
borne in mind that the provision of general public parking is contrary to the
Plan.

The area is within an Urban Conservation Area, as zoned in the Urban Area
Plan. The relevant policies are:

Policy CEBI — the protection of listed monuments and buildings and other
buildings of historic or architectural interest and their settings.

Policy CEB3 — the protection of the special qualities of Conservation Areas,
the retention of features of interest and the control of siting, design, height,
massing and architectural detailing of new development.

PoUcy CEB5 — the protection of archaeological remains.

The conservation and urban design emphasis of these policies is clear in
general terms. However, the proposals which are currently under discussion
are inevitably far reaching in their impact and potentially present choices
between, for example the retention of the Old Prison buildings and St. Paul’s
Garden. The polices of the Plan are not sufficiently specific to inform these
choices, beyond their clear objective to conserve and enhance the overall
quality of the built environment. This Conservation Appraisal is intended to
develop the generalities of the policies to guide the particular choices to be
made.

The Royal Court is a Protected Building under the Ancient Monuments and
Protected Buildings [Guernsey] Law 1967, as are St. James Church, Bonamy
House and a number of buildings to the east of the area.

The prison buildings are not protected, the Heritage Committee having decided
not to do so following the closure of the prison in 1989 on the basis that it
would be fully consulted about any development of the buildings. In more
recent times new information has emerged about their historic value. The
Heritage Committee is currently investigating whether the buildings should now
be listed.

5, THE AREA AND ITS SETTING

The area under consideration includes streets laid out in the late
18

th and early

19
th centuries. Street maps of 1759 and 1787 show the Town confined to the

shore and valley bottoms. Lefebvre Street, Le Marchant Street and Smith
Street all peter out as they ascend the slopes into what was then the
countryside. From the end of the cl8th, the Town expanded rapidly to
accommodate new houses and new civic and community buildings.
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To the west is the New Town, built between 1792 and 1830 on a similar model
to other expanding Georgian towns, on land assembled and laid out by John
Allez, Sir Peter de Havilland and Sir George Smith.

These same years saw the construction of the early buildings of the Markets,
the Assembly Rooms and, within the area under consideration, Elizabeth
College, St. James as well as the Royal Court and the new prison. This
outburst of development is directly related to the creation of new wealth and
the self confidence and civic pride it engendered. This area is within a part of
Town which has changed remarkably little over time and still retains much of its
Georgian character — not only the buildings, but even the original Georgian
granite pavements.

The purpose of this section is to establish the value of the existing townscape
and the existing relationships of buildings, walls and spaces, much of which is
part of the Georgian expansion and has a very special character which is
particularly sensitive to contemporary additions.

The principal groupings of buildings and spaces can be detailed as follows:-

Rue du Manoir — this rather narrow street is dominated by the Royal
Courthouse which is raised above a plinth forming a balustraded terrace.
Court Row on the lower level enclosed the space to the east. Notwithstanding
its narrowness, this is a pleasant street the main detraction from which is the
rather scruffy parking area at the south. The few trees here make surprisingly
little positive contribution.

Rear of Royal Court — the rear elevations of the Court buildings of little merit,
other than to enclose the street. The upper portion of Le Marchant Street has
been incorporated within the development. The west side of the street is
enclosed by the prison wall which is of impressive height. There are no vistas
or landmarks of note.

St. James’ Church — there is a series of interesting spaces and relationships
created by the juxtaposition of Elizabeth College [1826, John Wilson], the
church of St. James [1818, John Wilson] and 1 and 2 St. James’ Street, with
the College gatehouse [1830, John Wilson], the walls and trees of the College,
the prison walls and Bonamy House [ci 820, attributed to John Wilson] making
their distinctive contribution to the composition. All of the buildings are
protected buildings.

St. James itself is a very robust classical statement. The nearby prison walls
provide a strong sense of enclosure to an important urban space whilst
remaining essentially a backdrop to its more architecturally assertive
neighbour.

War Memorial and St. Paul’s Garden — the War Memorial is the focal point of
a space created by the intersection of several streets. Most strikingly it forms
the end stop to Smith Street which rises steeply toward it; until its demolition
the façade of St. Paul’s rose behind the War Memorial. This enclosure has
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now been lost, exposing a rear view of St. James and the flank wall of 1-3
Ann’s Place at a higher level, all partially screened by a number of fine mature
trees.

Effective enclosure is provided to the other sides of the space by the façades
of the Prince of Wales Public House and Manor Place [designed by John
Wilson and built ci840], Hirzel House [ci800J, both of which are protected
buildings, Old Government House Hotel [built mainly between 1780 and 1825
with later additions] part of which is protected, and St. James’ Chambers
[1955]. In architectural terms the latter is not of notable quality and forms a
rather unsatisfactory junction with the Royal Court.

The principal weakness of this space is the lack of enclosure on the western
side where the sunken garden remains. The congestion associated with motor
traffic and parking also detract from the quality of the space.

In addition the area must be considered in the context of its elevated position,
with most significant buildings forming part of the very fine skyline of St. Peter
Port. Almost any new development will form a part of the very many views of
the Town from vantage points to the east and south.

6. ST. PAUL’S GARDEN

St. Paul’s Garden occupies a pivotal site above the open space created by the
confluence of streets which centre on the War Memorial and is described
above. It is roughly triangular in shape — a rounded ‘point’ at the east,
widening to meet the rear boundaries of St. James and 1-2 Ann’s Place.

This has clearly been a prestigious site from the time the town expanded. It
was first developed as the town house of Lord Admiral de Saumarez. It was
sold by the Hon. J. St. Vincent de Saumarez in 1857. The house was
demolished and a church was designed by Mr. Poulton of Reading for the
Methodist New Connection.

Photographs of the Church show that it was built of local granite in the Early
Decorated Gothic Style with schoolrooms and a vestry in the basement.
Photographs taken from the harbour show the building as a prominent feature
in the skyline of the town. The building ceased to be used as Church in 1938
and was transferred to the States of Guernsey. In 1948 it was converted to
offices for the States Insurance Authority who remained there until 1971. In
1972 the building was demolished.

The site was developed as gardens, retaining the levels as they had been left
by the demolition of the building and its basement; thus they have become
known as the ‘sunken gardens’. A steep bank climbs up towards St. James,
surmounted by a granite wall. A number of fine trees [beech, sycamore, etc/]
have developed to maturity and make an important combination to the
appearance of this area in near and long views.
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The gardens have not been particularly successful either visually or as a public
amenity. Their below street level means that they are overlooked and
somewhat overshadowed. The need to improve them has been recognised by
both the Board of Administration and the IDC in the recent past.

7. THE ROYALCOURT

Background:

The buildings of the Royal Court are identified with the government and
administration ofjustice of the Island. From the opening of the new royal Court
building in 1803 to the present day, the Island’s institutions have evolved to
meet new conditions. The buildings have been extended and adapted
accordingly over two centuries; they remain, however, a physical expression of
the Island’s government.

The New Royal Court House:

At the end of the ci 8th it was decided by the States that a building of some
status and dignity was required for the Royal Court, the less frequent meetings
of the States and the Greffe. The old Court House at Ia Plaiderie was cramped
and inadequate. The new site was purchased in 1792 and the building erected
between 1799 and 1803.

The original building is quite modest in size. It has a dignified, classical façade
of five bays above a plinth. The central three bays break forward, surmounted
by a pediment with the arms of Guernsey and an inscription ‘GIIIR 1799’. The
upper storey windows have a Gothick glazing pattern within round headed
arches; the lower storey has sixteen-pane rectangular windows. The square
headed central doorway has a rectangular fanlight with Gothick astragals. The
whole is built in dressed grey granite. The original internal plan is not known
but it seems likely that the upper floor provided the court room. Downstairs, a
central hall with rooms on each side may be surmised. The stairs may have
been within the passage or, if a description in a Billet of 1822 is to be believed,
within a lean-to structure at the rear of the court.

The Extensions of 1822 — accommodation was soon found to be inadequate
and was extended in 1822 to designs by John Wilson. He provided a two
storey extension at the rear. Behind the existing entrance hall was erected an
elegant, top lit geometrical staircase. On either side at ground and first floor
were smaller rooms for the Greffe, for the Bailiff and other uses.

An undated plan of ci860 shows the ground floor plan which resulted. Within
the original building is a central entrance hall of two bays [the entrance and bay
to the right]. To the left is the police court [two bays] and to the right, the
Greffe [a single bay]. The new staircase and rooms to the rear are shown.
Behind this a stable yard is noted. Extensions on either side of the main block
are shown for yards, storage, etc. and these can be seen in a print of 1840
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which shows the building as it would have been after John Wilson’s
improvements.

The Record Room — the adequacy of the Greffe accommodation remained an
issue. In 1849 the States agreed that a new building should be erected to
provide fire proof storage. Nothing seems to have been done until 1877 when
the matter was debated again and an extension agreed.

A plan of 1876 shows a proposal for a strong room to the rear of the court, on
the site of the stable yard. It shows a rectangular space with an arcaded
gallery, the detailing of which was not completed in accordance with this
particular plan. Drawings of the elaborate cast iron gallery which was installed
survive, as do details of the ventilation system which is still in use. [A later
extension has added an additional triangle of accommodation to the west.]

The Extensions of 1901 — a plan of the immediate environs of the court of
1897 shows the court house and record room. It shows land uses in the block
of land bounded by Upper Le Marchant Street, New Street, Lefebvre Street
and Court Row, including All Saints’ Chapel and the ‘site of Old Theatre’. To
the north-west is marked a parcel of land [eventually to become the site of the
old police station] which the States purchased in 1897.

The remainder of the land was also purchased by the States which
contemplated grandiose schemes to commemorate first the Golden Jubilee of
Queen Victoria in 1887 and, when nothing was resolved, the Diamond Jubilee
in 1897.

An architectural competition for the design of a new building was won by
Edward Mountford, the architect of Sheffield Town Hall, and later of the Central
Criminal Court in London. His plan would have provided spacious rooms for
the States and the Courts in a High Victorian Gothic design, dominated by a
tower 140ft. high. This scheme proved abortive because of its expense.
Instead the States Engineer and Surveyor, James Duquemin and T.J. Guilbert
designed a series of extensions to wrap round the existing buildings. This
provided a new magistrates court [the original fittings of which survive],
supporting facilities, a library and Bailiffs chambers at the south side of the
building. The Greffe’s accommodation was extended to the north. These
extensions were executed in grey granite to match the existing buildings. A
restrained Gothick detailing is employed to respect the architecture of the
original building. The overall composition achieves a degree of balance,
despite the disturbance of the original symmetry of the building. The oriel
window to the Bailiffs chambers, with its scrolled ornamentation is a strong
feature. The plinth and terrace was extended at this time. Whilst the quality of
the later architecture does not match that of the original building, the whole
forms a dignified and attractive composition.

C2Oth Developments:

• Refitting and remodelling of the States Chamber, 1948.
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• Police Station, 1955.

• 1 980s extension above the strong room.

• Conversion of Police Station to Law Officers’ Chambers and links to Royal

Court, 1990s.

8. THE OLD PRISON

The First Phase:

Background — In the early years of the ci 8th, when the States of Guernsey
began to think about replacing the dungeons of Castle Cornet with a purpose
built new gaol, imprisonment was not necessarily thought of as the punishment
of first resort for crime. Corporal and capital punishment, temporary or
permanent banishment and fines were all part of the armoury of retribution.
The punishment of convicted felons was only a part of their function; prisons
were for the temporary restraint of drunks and other minor miscreants; for
defendants awaiting trial or other punishment, and for the imprisonment of
debtors.

As the 18~century progressed, for a variety of reasons, the use of certain
punishments diminished and that of imprisonment increased. With this came a
growing consciousness of the undesirability of squalid, unhealthy prison
conditions, of confining without segregation men, women and juveniles,
debtors and felons, convicted and unconvicted and of the desirability of a
regulated prison regime.

Guernsey’s prison project can therefore be seen within a larger context. The
cl8th in England was a period of evolution in prison design and of energy in
prison construction, largely associated with the name of John Howard, the High
Sheriff of Bedfordshire in 1773 and a pioneer prison reformer. There is
evidence in the planning of Guernsey’s prison [in both its design and regime] of
local consciousness of UK mainland trends and ideas, though adapted to the
Island’s particular needs and under Island legislation.

Securing a Site - A number of attempts were made in the ci 8th to secure a
site for the prison, the facilities at Castle Cornet being inconvenient, insecure
and presumably inhumane. Providing a site and finance proved elusive for
some decades. In 1807 the Court considered a site in Havilland Street, but its
situation within the New Town provoked objectiOns from de Havilland who was
both a developer of the new residential district and a member of the Committee
for the prison construction.

The site eventually selected was directly behind the existing Royal Court and
land was purchased from William Le Marchant [Bailiff], George Lefebvre and
Robert Porret Le Marchant, the Bailiffs son.
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Early Designs - Undated drawings for a new prison survive by George Dance
the Younger [1741-1825], the architect of Newgate Prison. Drawings dated
August 1807 exist, by William Pilkington [1758-1848], also a prison designer.
These proposals are related to completed English prison projects and are
much larger and more elaborate than the eventual building.

Another plan of August 1808 by William B. Hulme, Lieutenant in the Royal Staff
Corps is closer to the final project. It shows a two storey building, the ranges
of rooms set behind an arcade of 13 arches. Most of the rooms are allocated
to debtors and are of a size that suggests the sleeping cells were intended for
multiple occupation. This is unusual, as most prison designs of the period
provide for segregated sleeping. A few smaller cells for felons are also shown.

The 1811 Building - No contemporary plans~survive for the prison as
eventually built. It was, however, surveyed in 1863 and this, together with its
physical survival, form the evidence for its original form. It seems to be a
variation of Hulme’s singular design.

The building is rectangular in plan; it is two storeys over a semi basement,
constructed in granite with a hipped slate roof and brick chimneys. The form of
construction is a series of barrel vaults. The floors are timber laid over the
vaults.

The original front elevation was built as a two storey arcade of seven
segmental circles with square piers and imposts in squared, dressed granite.
Above the arcade is a string course and parapet.

An engraving in Berry’s History of Guernsey, 1815, shows steps up to the
gallery at the western end of the arcade, rather than in the central bay as
shown in the 1863 survey and which is the surviving arrangement.

The engraving shows waist-high railings within the arches; by 1863 the two
upper, eastern arches were completely railed in.

Behind galleries at both levels is the front wall of the cell block, built of coursed
granite, but now painted. The central entrance door has a fanlight and side
windows above which at second floor level is a timber, round headed, small
paned sash window. Together these form a centrepiece to a symmetrical
façade. The other windows are rectangular, timber sashes. The doors are
purpose built cell doors, the locks, etc. having been removed.

The eastern end of the semi basement contained small cells noted in the 1863
survey as ‘constables’ cells’. The ground floor provided the larger, debtors’
cells whilst the upper floor was divided into smaller felons’ cells. In order to
use the space effectively, the latter were arranged two deep, serviced by short
corridors leading from the gallery, in groups of two or four. There is a staircase
at either end. This unusual arrangement may simply be an adaptation of
Hulme’s plan in order to provide segregated cells for felons. It does, however,
have some precedent in mainland prison layout.
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Its exterior architecture, however, with its two storey arcade, effectively forming
a screen to the building, has no parallel in mainland prison design. The arcade
and gallery may have some other, possibly military, inspiration.

At the time of the survey of 1863, the central room of the lower floor was in use
as a chapel and one of the other rooms as a crank room. Eight of the upper
felons’ cells were designated for males, two for females with the gallery
segregated for exercise.

The prison site at this stage appears to have been confined to the eastern,
rectangular portion of the later site. In the south-eastern corner was the
gaoler’s house with a small segregated yard. This is shown in Berry’s
engraving of 1815. The large yard was used by debtors whose regime was
generally more lenient than felons. The ‘better sort’ of debtors were probably
able to lodge in the gaoler’s house.

The Second Phase:

Background - The prison regime was regulated by ordinance of the Royal
Court and in many ways reflected contemporary mainland practice. However,
ideas on appropriate penal policy quickly moved on. By the 1 850s the primitive
sanitary arrangements, poor heating and other failings had attracted criticism.
Effective provision for solitary confinement [now preferred by public opinion to
sentences of physical chastisement], provision for sentences of hard labour,
hospital and chapel facilities were all by now considered desirable.

The prison was visited by mainland reformers, but the reports commissioned
by the Royal Court of 1851 and 1854 had more influence in practice. Prison
regulations were amended, but plans for improvement were also put in hand.
As with the original design, a number of schemes were drawn up.

The extensions of 1875 - Ultimately the plans adopted were those
recommended by the English Surveyor-general of Prisons, E.F. du Cane, and
supervised by the States Surveyor, James Duquemin, completed in 1875.

The site was extended to the west. A new cell block was built, attached to the
western end of the original prison [adding an eighth arch to achieve transition
between the two blocks], and allocated on the plans as hard labour cells. A
stone breaking yard was laid out and a gate to St. James Street created for the
stone carts.

The old western yard was subdivided by walls and railings, which survive. A
women’s block was constructed with a wash house which fulfilled the dual
purpose of providing work for convicted females and ensuring that the prison
laundry was done.

The new buildings were functional and entirely conventional in design. Where
the 1811 building has ordinary domestic windows, the new buildings have
small, high, barred windows. The material chosen is grey rock faced granite
with contrasting pink granite quoins and dressings. The original heating
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system of the cell blocks is of some interest, comprising ducts and channels
designed to draw heated air through the building. The large central ventilating
chimneys survive but the boiler locations have not been ascertained. The
system was later replaced by heated pipes. Many of the cells retain the hooks
for hanging the hammocks that were used at the time they were built. Other
fitments do not survive, although some features may be revealed if and when
further investigations are made.

A chapel was constructed, sited where the yard had been subdivided, with
separate access for men and women. The men entered directly into the small
chancel, while the women entered into a smaller side chapel from which they
could see the service, but could not see the men. The chapel is of austere
design with simple tracery within gothic arched windows. Drawings exist for
church fittings which, if constructed do not survive. Simple pews against the
walls remain.

The new arrangements were typical of the times and reflected contemporary
thinking that prisons should be clean, healthy and well regulated; and that
prisoners should be usefully occupied and their morals should be improved.
However, just as these principles were being finally established in Guernsey,
similar prisons on the mainland were about to be radically altered. The Prison
Act 1878 transferred responsibility for prisons to central government and all
local prisons were closed. Whereas in the mid ci9th many towns had small
prisons, similar to Guernsey’s, all became redundant overnight, and were
demolished or incorporated into other projects.

Later Developments:

A number of minor adaptations to the buildings have occurred since 1875 and
include the conversion of cells to bathrooms, the introduction of new plumbing,
the infllling of the arches of the arcade with timber boarding, the installation of
two modern windows in the rear of the 1811 building, etc. The side and rear
elevations have been partly rendered. All of these are reversible and of
relatively little significance. A portacabin has been installed against the façade
of the 1811 building and a cell block of no distinction has been built between
the gaoler’s house and the women’s block.

The use of the 1811 building for fire brigade practice continues to cause
damage and to accelerate the deterioration of the building.

During the i880s and 90s, a bridge was constructed over New Street
connecting the prison and court, traces of which can still be seen on the
external face of the Prison wall. This was replaced by the subway, still in use,
which connects the prison via custody cells to the new Magistrates Court of
1901.

A condemned cell and execution room were constructed in the westernmost
portion of the site at an unknown date, probably between 1875 and 1949 when
a plan shows its location. It was never used. The only hanging within the
prison walls [or more correctly in “a garden adjoining the prison”, but probably
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on the western extension of the site] was the execution of William Tapner in
1854. This was the last public execution in Guernsey. This event was
witnessed by Victor Hugo whose intervention restricted public access but did
not spare Tapner the agony of a botched hanging. No further executions
occurred and the execution room was taken down prior to the erection of a new
i 960s cell block on the same site.

The prison finally became redundant in 1989. Parts of it have continued to be
used, together with portacabins for the offices and storage of Her Majesty’s
Sheriff.

The Prison Walls:

The walls are of unusual height, even allowing for the fact that they serve also
as retaining walls at the lower levels at New Street. Their height suggests that
they were constructed at the outset of the project for security. They are of
granite rubble construction and incorporate attractive curved corners at the
lower end. In New Street, the southern section is patched with render. There
are two impressive gates; the Georgian gate in New Street and the stone cart
entrance in St. James’ Street.

9. ANALYSIS:

Having described the various elements affected by this development, this
section aims to draw the threads together and to develop our understanding of
their qualities and values to guide practical decision making. Each element is
summarised in terms of a statement of why the building, group or space is
significant, what obvious constraints and opportunities arise and what issues
each option raises.

The Area ~ndJi~~ttiiig

Summary of Significance:

• the area under consideration is within a relatively complete, unspoilt
Georgian townscape of very high quality;

• the area contains groups of buildings and urban spaces of particular
importance;

• the area is an important part of the skyline of the Town;

• the area contains a number of public buildings which represent a dynamic
period in the social, economic political and architectural development of the
community.
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Constraints and Opportunities:

• vulnerability of the existing character of the area to new elements given the
established townscape — especially the group centred on the prison walls
and St. James;

• sensitivity of the existing skyline;

• weakness in townscape terms of St. Paul’s Garden — is this an opportunity
for a major positive contribution?

• some weak elements [e.g. rear of the Royal Court] which could be improved;

• opportunities generally for the enhancement of spaces [e.g. Rue du Manoir].

Comments:

The study would tend to give a high value to retaining existing good townscape
where conceivably possible and exploiting the weaker elements where new
development has the potential for positive enhancement.

St. Paul’s Garden

Summary of Significance:

• general value as urban open space, but until relatively recently was the site
of a major building;

• important mature trees at western end of site;

• potentially very significant site to skyline of St. Peter Port.

Constraints and Opportunities:

• the open space is ineffective because of its design and layout. If retained it
needs careful redesign and improvement;

• the development of the site would provide dramatic enclosure to the top of
Smith Street and would conceal rear view of St. James’ if sensitively
handled;

• sensitivity of existing skyline means any building would require particularly

careful design.

Comments:

This space is valued as an open space. However, it does not function
effectively as such at present and has some untapped potential for a public
building.
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The Royal Court

Summary of Significance:

• this range of buildings is the visual expression of government and the
administration of justice in the Island;

• the range includes a fine late ci8th court house with later, complementary
extensions; as a whole the buildings are of great local architectural
significance;

• interesting features remain within the much adapted interior e.g. the elegant

geometrical staircase, the magistrate’s court fittings, etc.

Constraints and Opportunities:

• the elevation to Rue du Manoir is of greatest interest and least adaptable;

• the rear elevations and St. James’ Chambers are least satisfactory and

provide potential for alteration and extension;

• the much adapted interior has some opportunities for further adaption and

reassignment of new uses to existing spaces;

• any spaces made redundant by moving functions to a new building need a

new use to keep the States building viable and vibrant.

Comments:

The main front range of buildings is not significantly threatened by the
proposals; other parts of the range are of much less significance and could be
remodelled, altered or replaced. It is, however, important that an appropriate
level of use is maintained to support the buildings.

The Old Prison

Summary of Significance:

The prison of 1811:

• in architectural terms, this building has a highly unusual arcaded front,
designed with considerable panache and executed with high quality local
materials and craftsmanship;

• the plan of the building displays the influence of mainland thinking on
prisons but has unusual features [communal debtors’ cells, double bank
plan felons’ cells] which are an adaptation to local circumstances;
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• the building illustrates an aspect of the administration of justice and of the

history of crime and punishment in the Island almost two centuries ago;

• the building is a rare and almost complete survival of a Georgian prison.

The gaoler’s house:

• appearance and plan consistent with early ci9th date — its survival
illustrates past relationship between gaoler and prison but otherwise has no
features of specific interest.

The 1875 women’s block, hard labour block and chapel:

• typical, functional architecture and planning — largely complete and with
some original fittings;

• unique survival as part of an urban gaol group.

Walls:

• of historic and townscape interest as part of the group;

• of importance to the townscape as a strong, forbidding statement and as
backdrop to other buildings.

Group Value of Prison Buildings:

• of outstanding interest as a group; an extremely rare and complete survival;

• the group demonstrates the development of penal practice over an

important period of reform up to quite recent times;

• the quality of an enclosed, secluded site in the heart of town has a unique

atmosphere.

Constraints and Opportunities:

• poor condition of some of the building [no survey has been carried out];

• potential problems arising from the method of construction [solid walls,

rubble vaults, timber upper floors];

• relatively inflexible plan forms;

• some elements of less significance such as the i960s block and
portacabins, the gaoler’s house may provide opportunities to thread in new
development;
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• Unique character of the enclosed space and south facing 1811 block and

other, selected buildings could be exploited.

Comments:

The 1811 building is worth retaining in its own right but it is the survival of the
group that gives the whole its outstanding significance. The loss of the less
significant elements would substantially aid the reuse ofthe whole.

10. SUMMARY OF ISSUES RAISED BY OPTIONS

This section sets out the main consequences of the development options for
the various elements which have been analysed.

Option One:

• loss of prison complex and walls in their entirety;

• loss of important elements of existing townscape and difficulty of introducing
new development to the sensitive grouping around St. James;

• opening up of views between St. James and New Street of the rear of
modern development;

• produces a site at the rear of the existing court with a ‘lack of presence’ for
an important public building and of a shape which may prove difficult to
elevate successfully;

• the rear ofthe court can be ‘tidied up’;

• there would be some but probably limited effect on the skyline;

• retention of St. Paul’s Garden [although this needs improving].

Comment:

This option is the most destructive of historic buildings and existing townscape
and presents a number of difficulties to the development of a satisfactory urban
design solution.

Option Two:

• loss of St. Paul’s Garden [although the trees and some open space can be
retained to the rear and front];
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• potential of building to overwhelm the space and skyline unless carefully
designed;

• retention of whole of prison complex, although the need to find a new use
may still necessitate looking at introducing new development and losing the
less significant buildings;

• no opportunity to ‘tidy up’ rear elevation of the Royal Court;

• no disruption of existing elements of Georgian townscape;

• opportunity for a major public building to the top of Smith Street and the
skyline — albeit a challenging one;

• opportunity for a strong expression of the functions of government and the

administration ofjustice.

Comment:

This option retains all significant buildings and exploits the opportunity to
develop St. Paul’s Garden as a positive gain for the Town and the project itself.
It requires an imaginative new use for the prison site in public or private use.

Option Three:

• loss of the less significant parts of the prison complex and walls;

• lack of presence as a public building — although as a relatively unobtrusive
further extension to the rear of the existing townscape and leaving the
existing Royal Court complex as the dominant element this may be of less
significance than in the case of Option One;

• limited opportunity to retain pleasing spatial relationships within prison site;

• loss of the strongroom of 1877 [now enveloped in later development, but the

internal fittings of which are of some interest];

• the rear of the court can be ‘tidied up’;

• retention of St. Paul’s Garden which could then be improved.

Comments:

This option is the least assuming and destructive overall. It assumes that the
prison complex may accommodate ancillary court functions. It does, however,
produce some uncomfortable relationships between buildings, especially within
the prison site.
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Option Four:

As Option 3 but additionally,

• opening up of views between St. James and New Street and of the rear of

modem development;

• loss of all but the 1811 building on the prison site.

Summary:

In developing this analysis to guide decisions it is necessary to make some

attempt to put values on the various elements.

This report concludes from its research that the Royal Court is a very
significant historic building which must remain at the centre of this whole
equation. It does, however, have elements of less sensitivity which might be
exploited.

The Prison Site is an extremely important complex as a whole, with one
building of particular significance. Its loss would be a very major one. It does,
however, contain areas where redevelopment might occur without undermining
its value unduly. This would almost certainly include the c20th development,
the gaoler’s house and possibly part of the adjacent prison wall and women’s
block leaving the 1811 building with its 1875 extension and the chapel. The
new development could be designed to respect their setting and the prison
buildings themselves could be used for ancillary purposes.

St. Paul’s Garden is a valuable open space, but this report concludes that its
loss would be less significant than other potential losses and the opportunities
to enhance St. Peter Port without disturbing established, Georgian townscape
are impressive.

Taken together, and particularly if referring back to the basic policies of the
Urban Area Plan, in conservation and urban design terms the principle should
be to retain and enhance existing buildings- and townscape of value. In these
terms [which do not and cannot give weight to cost, design and other
considerations] Option 1 appears to be the least preferred option and Option 2
appears to be the option which grasps the opportunity to develop St. Paul’s
Garden, retains as much as practical of the historically important elements
identified in this report whilst turning the Old Prison Site to some positive
advantage.

Whatever choice is made between the various options, further planning and
design guidance will be necessary to ensure the successful development of the
scheme.
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ENGLISH HERITAGE

a
Mrs FaithRose,
ConservationandDesignManager,
States of GuernseyHeritagecommittee,
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse,
P.O. Box 43 La Charroterie,
St PeterPort, Guernsey,

GYI 1FH. 9thJune1999.

DearMrs Rose,

ST PETER PORT PRISON, GUERNSEY.

Thankyou for sendingmethe information on theSt PeterPortprison. Thephotographsgavea
very clear indication of the extentand quality of the survivingensembleof buildings,and it
seemsquite clear to me that it representsa very significant survival in British terms, and
compareswith survivals in England which are listedin gradein 11*. You will be awareof the
current research carriedout by the RoyalCommission(prior to theamalgamationwith English
Heritage) which gives us a very sound understanding of the contextwithin whichtheGuernsey
site canbe considered.Although thepresentcomplexis a multi -phase development, the core

building of 1811 appearsto be substantially complete,andin itself, on datealonean exceptional
survival.The1870additions, andthesurvivalofotherkeycomponentsaddto thespecialinterest
ofthesite, andclearlyreflect thechangingrequirementsandlevelsof occupationofth~prison
regime.Thereis no doubtin my mindthat this site, if locatedin Englandwould be listed, most
probablyathigh grade. I hopethat this informationis helpful to you, andpleaselet meknow if
we canbe of furtherassistance.

With bestwishes,

Yours sincerely

Bob Haw~ns.Inspe~’rof Historic Buildings. Listing Team.
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ENGLISH

Faith Rose
Sir Charles Frossard House
P0BOX 43, La Charroterie
St PeterPort
GuernseyGY1 1FH

DearFaith,

Comments on ConservationAppraisal

a
HERITAGE

Direct Dial: 01793414921
DirectFax: 01793414924
E-mail:allan.brodie@,rchme.co.uk

27 August, 1999

I have read it and found it to be a very sound summary of the issues as far as I
understandthem.There is only onepointoffactto amend:

Page 11 — I would not describePillkington as a prison designerof note. His ony
documented work wasFolkestone Borough Gaol, which I suspect was a minor work.

Please let me know how the report is received and keep me up to speed with
subsequent developments.

With bestwishes

Yours sincerely

~

Allan Brodie
TeamLeader
ArchitecturalProjects
Conservation Group
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Court House plan c1860
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The President
States Board of A~inistratiou
P 0 Box No. 43
Bulwer Avenue
St Sampson
Guernsey June 1988

Dear Sir

I refer to your letter dated 28th April 1988, regarding the future
redevelopment of the Prison site, St James Street, St Peter Port, whIch
the Committee considered at its meeting held on 3rd June 1988.

The Committee considers that the existing building ~own as St James is
by virtue of its design, scale and function an important focal point and
dominant feature in the Townscape. The development of the Prison site,
particularly along the St James Street frontage should respect this
fact.

In the absence of further details relating to the proposed use of the
above site the Committee resolved to communicate to you the following
guidelines in respect of height and massing for proposed buildings on
the site.

The existing wall along the St JamesStreet frontage is an important
feature in the street scene and contributes significantly to the setting
of St James. If it is intended to retain -the existing wall as part of
the redevelopment proposals then:—

a) The proposed development should ideally conform with the height of
existing buildings on the site,

b) The retention of the wall-will effectively screendevelopment
within the site- and therefore prcvjde an opportunity for

- considerable massing. -
c) Site coverage- should be related to- the requirements set out in

Schedules 3 and 4 of -Detailed Development Plan No. 2 where
appropriate. -

If the existing wall is to be demolished then:—

a) The height of a proposed building at the New Street end of the site
should relate to the Royal Court and Police Station.

b) Similarly the mass of the proposed buildings should reflect that of
the Royal Court and Police Station.
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The President — 2 — Island Development Ccixmiittee
Board of Admin.

- (cJune 1988

c) With regard to St James Street It is important that new development
does not detract from the St James building as a focal point and
dominant feature in the Townscape. Therefore, the height of the
buildings along the frontage should relate to the Royal Court and
Police Station but can be stepped up to take account of the
existing road level. At the western end of the road frontage the
site abuts an existing high building and this provides the - -

opportunity for inclusion of a higher section of new building to
form the transition between the existing development and that part

of the proposed development which respects the height of the Roy-al -
Court and Police Station. This higher element should be lower than

- the existing building to the west.

d) The proposed building along the St James frontage should be
modelled so as to create the appearance of linked vertical elements
having more of a domestic scale.

e) Within the site and behind the street facade there will be an
opportunity for considerable massing.

f) Site coverage should respect the requirements set Out in Schedules
3 and 4 of Detailed Development Plan No. 2 as appropriate.

I should also inform you that due to the present housing situation the
Committee’s policy with regard to the development of sites for office -

use within the private sector is to require that in appropriate cases
at least 20% of the total nett usable floor area of the whole
development be residential accommodation. It is further considered that
any proposals for the development of this site should respect the
Committeets policy of taking every opportunity to make additional
housing provision. -

The above guidelines represent a broad outline of the height and mass
considered to be appropriate to the redevelopment of the Prison site and
the Committee would be more than willing to assist in the preparation of
a detailed planning and design brief in conjunction with the architect.

Finally, the Committee would still welcome the opportunity of a meeting
with the Board in order to discuss more fully, not only the issues
raised above but more particularly the proposed use envisaged for the
Site.

Yours faithfully

-President
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Sir CharlesFrossardHouse

P.O. Box 43 La Charroterie

The President, St. PeterPort Guernsey

Board of Administration, GY1 1FH Channel Islands

Sir Charles Frossard I-louse, Tel. (01481) 717000
La Charroterie, Fax. (01481) 717099

St. Peter Port,
Guernsey,
GY1 IFH.

7
th December, 1999

DearConseillerBerry,

ROYAL COURT DEVELOPMENT

It is understoodthat the Board is preparing a policy letter that may be presented to
the Statesshortly, which seeksa decision on the most appropriatesite for this
development.

The IslandDevelopmentComn-iittee hasbeeninvited to attacha letterof comment
to the policy letter,butthis presentssomedifficulty astheCommitteehasnot seen
the letteritself. The following questionsandcommentsshouldthereforebeviewed
with that in mind.

The Committeeacceptstheconsiderablepublic interestargumentsthat requirethe
provision of newcourt facilities. The feasibility studyfor thedevelopmentindicates
extensivenewfacilities including a new Criminal Court, a Magistrate’sCourt with
secure custody areasand separateaccommodationand circulation routes for
judiciary, defendants,witnessesand the public. This results in a building of
considerable scale - certainly much greater than was envisaged in early
discussionsbetweenthe IDC and the Board following the closureof the prison.
Accommodatingthis building will require the extensive replanningof the area
aroundthe Royal Courtwith all that this implies.

The Board’spreferenceis to demolishand redevelopthe Old Prisonto provide this
new accommodationandwhilst the IDC might, in due course,arrive at a similar
conclusion,anotheralternativewhich has beenexplored is the redevelopmentof
St. Paul’s Garden Site which is also directly adjacent to the existing courts
complex.

In the Committee’sview, the scaleof the developmentand its wider implications
remain to be comprehensivelyaddressed.Therearealso otheressentialplanning
questionswhich should be resolvedbeforea final decisionis madeon the most
appropriatesite for this very importantdevelopment.In particular:-
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[iJ There is currently no informationon the height and mass of the building that
will result from incorporating all these facilities. It is therefore impossible to
determine how the design may relate to its surroundings. Without that
information the Committee cannot adequately comment on the impact of the
proposals for either of the alternative sites or test them against relevant
planning policies.

Both sites arewithin an Urban ConservationArea and their developmentor
redevelopment would normally require a Planning Inquiry.

The Old Prison Site:

[ii] Should the Prison Site be chosen, it is understood that certain areas in
addition to those designated for the new - court facilities will become
accessible as a result of the realignment of New Street. If it becomes clear
that the mass and height of the proposed structurewill otherwise cause
planning problems, it is important to know whethertheseadditional areas
may be included in the design area so that anyadverse visual impact of this
structure may be reduced.

LJii] Any other change of use for these additional areas should be properly
assessed within the context of the Urban Area Plan.

[iv] A ConservationAppraisal was prepared in September1 999 -on the advice of
the Lord Chancellor’s Department to the staff level Working Party. This
document assessedthe various townscape and conservation issues raised
by thedevelopmentwithin the context of the Urban Area Plan. It concluded,
on the basisof the independent adviceof English Heritage that the prison is
of considerable historic interest. Equally important, however, from a planning
perspective, the group of buildings as a whole, including the wall, form an
important integral part of the Georgian architectureand plan of that area of
Town, which includes St. Jamesand ElizabethCollege.

The report raised concerns that the wedge shapedsite which would result
from the realignment of New Street may not be conducive to distinguished
architecture.

Overall the report expresses the view that St. Paul’s Garden may be the
preferable site for this development.

[v] Should the prison site remain largely intact, the matter of its future use has so
far not been adequately addressed. lt may be that the redevelopment of less
significant buildings and the use of the more important buildings for ancillary
facilities, such as storage, may be a possibility. The Committee is aware of
English examples which may provide guidance if necessary.
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St. Paul’s Garden:

[vi] The status of this garden as an important town open space was established
by a States’ covenant in 1972. That status is at present somewhat
compromised by its sunken aspect, by the fragmented and indifferent
architecturebetween itself and the eastern wall of St. Jamesand by the
quantityof on-streetparking throughoutthe vicinity.

There hasbeena recurringsuggestionfrom the Board of Administrationthat
theseaspectsmaybe improvedby at thesametime raising thesurfaceof the
gardento a more attractivelevel, without harmingtheestablishedtrees,and
incorporatinga quite substantialcar park beneathit. If this can be achieved
there may be much to recommend it. But until a more adequateanalysis,
including some cost analysis, of how this may be achieved is provided, it is
not possibleto commentsensiblyon theproposal.

It is the IDC’s firm opinion that in choosingthe site for this development,thevery
importantimplications for thewider areaof this central part of St. Peter Port must
be adequatelyconsidered and that this cannot be done until more precise
informationhasbeen provided.

The IDC trusts that this information will be made availableto Members of the
States before they are asked to come to a decision on this matter.

Yours sincerely,

~ _/~

Deputy R. Le P. Ogler,
President
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P~F DIX C

developmentassociatedwith existingindustrial,retail,commercial,edu-

cation and recreationuses, howeversuch developmentwill only be

permittedif it is compatiblewith residentialuse.

Key IndustrialAreas

2.3.11 PrincipalCharacteristics:Thesearetheprincipal industriallocationsin

the Plan area. They are adjacent to main roads affording relatively easy

access for heavy goods vehicles. The types of industrialuseincludelight

industry, storage and distribution. There are also a number of uses which

are considered to be inappropriatelylocatedbecause,forexample,theyare

incompatible with a close proximity to importantwaterstoragefacilities,

or they blight development for health and safety reasons.

2.3.12 Policy Emphasis: To consolidate industrial activity in these locations

particularlythroughapositive approachto proposalsfor the expansion

and/orredevelopmentof existingbusinesses.The IDC will alsopromote

therelocationof ‘bad neighbour’useswhich havea blighting effect,or

whichposesrisksto healthandsafety.

GreenAreas

2.3.13 Principal Characteristics:Theseareasincorporatethemainareasofopen

space in the Plan area. They include all the important nature conservation

sites and semi-naturalhabitats,theareasofhighlandscapevalueandthose

sites identified as being of archaeological and historic importance.

2.3.14 Policy Emphasis: To protect the Green Areas from change which would

damage their intrinsic environmental value and to promote initiatives

aimed at their enhancement.

Urban Conservation Areas

2.3.15 Principal Characteristics: These are the parts of the built fabric which

have special qualitiesarisingfrom thewayin whichbuildingsaregrouped

in relationto eachother,thecharacterandqualityofopenspacesbetween

buildings,therelationshipbetweenagroupofbuildingsandthesurround-

ing landscape,andthepresenceof specialtraditional features.Theyalso
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include some areaswhich would benefit from enhancement,such as

vacant infill sites, buildings which detract from the street scene and streets

which havebecomedegradedthroughinappropriatesurfacetreatments

and street furniture. These are identified as ‘Areas with Potential for

Enhancement’.

2.3.16 Policy Emphasis: To protect the special environmental qualities of

Conservation Areas from inappropriate development whilst adopting a

flexible approach to proposals which preserve their character or would

lead to improvement within the Areas with Potential for Enhancement.

Zoned Proposals

2.3.17 TheZonedProposalshavea different function to the Policy Areasin that

they indicate the areas in which the IDC is making specific proposals. The

Plan identifies the typesofuses the IDC wishes to see in particularlocations

to assist in meeting the Planning Objectives. These include new housing

and industrial development, developments to enhancevisitor facilities,

and key mixed use development schemes. The Zoned Proposals are listed

below according to the main subjectto which they apply:-

Housing

• ZonedResidentialSites

• HousingTargetAreas

• Action Areas

Industry

• Land Reclamation Site

• Industrial Uses with Priority for Relocation
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The Visitor Economy

• PreferredLocationsfor New HotelDevelopment/Redevelopment

Mixed Use

• Mixed UseRedevelopmentAreas.
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INTRODUCTION
3.2.1 The Plan areahasanimpressivehistoricallegacywhich includesvaluable

prehistoricandRomanremains. By medievaltimestheTown of St. Peter

Port had begun to take shape with boundaries defined by a series of

formidable fortifications, the best preservedof which areCastleCornet

and the Chateau des Marais. Similarly, the fortifications of Vale Castle and

Mont Crevelt are reminders of the fortifications which protectedthe

narrow channel of the Braye du Valle and the settlement of St. Sampson

with its ancient church.

3.2.2 St. Peter Port is acknowledged to be one of the most attractive towns in the

British Isles. Its uniquecharacterandidentity is derivedto a largeextent

from its spectaculartopographyandsettingwhichoffers wonderfulroof-

topviews,viewsouttowardstheotherIslands,andwhenapproachedfrom

the seaa panoramawith an unblemishedskyline.The Town hasa rich

architectural heritage which combines clusters of tall narrow gabled

warehouses by the sea, streets of traditional shopping premises,androws

of elegantRegencyandGeorgianhouses.

3.2.3 AlthoughSt. Sampsonisverydifferentfrom St. PeterPort, it alsohas a very

strong character and identity which deserves special care and attention.

With the growth of the stoneindustry in the north of the Island, St.

Sampson rapidlydevelopedastheIsland’smainindustrialharbour,andit

retains a lively working atmosphere steepedwith industrialheritage.The

varied and interestingcharacterofSt. Sampsonisderivedfrom theboldly

contrastingtownscapes.For instance,the scaleand form of industrial

developmenton the onehandandthe intimate harboursceneson the

other, or the contrast between tightly arranged rows of cottages and

nearby areas of open landscape.

3.2.4 The existingbuilt environmentwill needto adaptto changeandabsorb

new development in order to satisfy theobjectivesof thePlan.A central

task of the Plan is how best to achieve this in a manner which conserves,

and where appropriate enhances, the quality of the built environment.
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PLANNING OB~ECTR(ES

3.2.5 The PlanningObjectivesfor theconservationand enhancementof the

built environment are:-

to ensure that the settings of buildings and structuresof architectural

and/orhistoric interest areprotected from damagingchange;

to encouragetherehabilitationof buildingsof architecturaland/or

historic interest through introducing new uses;

to promote the conservation and enhancement of groups of build-

ings and areas of architectural and/or historic interest;

to protect areas of archaeological importance;

to promoteenhancementof theurbanenvironment.

CONSERVINGANDENHANCINGBUILDINGS, STRUCTURESAND

_____ THEIR SETTINGS

3.2.6 The Ancient Monuments and Protected Buildings (Guernsey) Law, 1967

allows for the registeringof‘any building,structureorobjectwhich, in the

opinion of the (Ancient Monuments) Committee, is of historical, tradi-

tional, archaeological,architecturalor otherspecialinterest’.Underthe

provisionsof this Law manyof themost importantbuildingsandstruc-

turesin theUrbanArea are alreadyincludedin the registerof Protected

Buildings and Ancient Monumentsand their conservation,protection

from damaging change, and restoration, are considered to be vital if the

quality of the urban fabric is not to be eroded.

3.2.7 However, this quality is as much dependent upon the setting of the

buildings as it is on the buildings themselves. It is important therefore to

considerthepotentiallyerodingeffectthatdevelopmentcanhaveonthe

characterof abuilding’s setting. This erosioncan occurin a numberof

ways, including insensitive development on nearby sites, the loss of an

important view and inappropriate works to the surrounding streets. The

IDC will seek to preventthis happeningby protectingthe settingsof

important buildings.
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POLICYCEB1 -_________________________________

When consideringproposalsfor development,special regard will be

given to the desirability of preserving the setting of Ancient Monu-

ments,ProtectedBuildings and buildingswhich the IDC considersto be

of architecturalimportance.

NEW USESFOR OLD BU1LD~NG5

3.2.8 The typeandextentof the use to which an old building is put has a special

relevance to its care and restoration. In general, the use for which a

particularbuilding was built is the one through which the retention of

character is best assured. In manycases, however, the original -use is clearly

not viable and new uses need to be considered for redundant buildings

which maybe at risk through neglect, provided this does not diminish the

architectural integrity of the building or its historic interest, or compro-

mise other Plan policies. There are, for example, a number of redundant

buildings which have the potential for a new lease of life through

adaptationfor alternativeuse.Thesebuildingsamountto avery valuable

resourcewhich, if fully utilised,shouldfurtherenhancethevitality ofthe

Urban Area and assist in meetingother objectives such as providing

accommodationrequiredto facilitate the developmentof the visitor

economy.

POLICY CEB2

Proposalsfor changeof use of redundantbuildings of architectural

and/orhistoric interestwill generallybe permittedprovidedthey do

not diminish the architecturalintegrity of the building or its historic

interest.
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CONSERVING AND ENHANCING GROUPSOF BUILDINGS AND

____ AREAS OF ARCHITECTURAL AND/OR HISTORIC INTEREST

3.2.9 The parts of the Urban Area where the character of the existing built

environment is of particular importance and merits a special level of

protection from inappropriate development are designatedas Urban

Conservation Areas. The emphasis will be on maintaining and enhancing

the use and vitality of these Areas but at the same time ensuring that any

newdevelopmentaccordswith theirspecialqualities.It will be important

to considerindividual buildings and spacesaspart of thewider area,

payingspecialattentionto thevalueof groupsofbuildingsandthespaces

betweenthemratherthan simply the buildings themselves. The bounda-

ries of UrbanConservationAreasaredrawnto includeareaswhere:-

(i) thereis a concentrationof oneor moreof the following typesof

buildingsof archit~ctura1or historic interest:-

• protectedbuildings and structureslisted in the Registerby the
Ancient Monuments Committee in accordance with The Ancient

Monuments and Protected Buildings (Guernsey)Law, 1967.

• buildingsandstructuresidentifiedbytheAncientMonumentsCom-
mittee as being of listable quality;

• buildingsdatingfrom before 1900;

• buildingsofparticularlocalinterest,contributingsignificantlyto the
character of the locality.

(ii) there are special qualities arising from one or more of the following:

• the way in which buildings are grouped in relationship to each other;

• the character and quality of the open spaces between buildings;

• the relationship between the group of buildings and the surrounding

landscape;

• and the presence of special traditional and characteristic features

such as boundary walls, paving, railings, lamp posts, original shop

fronts, windows, signs, trees and sensitivelighting.
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3.2.10 In addition to the importanceof conserving special traditional and

characteristic featuresof UrbanConservationAreas, the Committee wffl

also prevent the introduction of new features which would detract from

theirquality. Thiscould include inappropriately designed paving, railings,

lamp posts, shop fronts, windows andsigns, as well as insensitive lighting,

the planting of non-nativetree species and the use of unsympathetic

materials.

3.2.11 Not all of the buildings includedin Urban Conservation Areas are neces-

sarily of outstandingimportancein their own right. Some otherwise

undistinguishedbuildingsareincludedwhere the overall character of the

surroundingarea,or building group,is of specialimportance.Similarly,

there aresomeunsightlygap sites which tend to have a blighting effect on

otherwisehighquality street scenes.

3.2.12 In recognition of this, the IDC has identified “Areas with Potential for

Enhancement” within Urban Conservation Areas. These are areas which

generally comprise important parts of the built fabric but which also

include buildings that are out-of-character and sites and other spaces that

would benefit from environmental enhancement. In order to facilitate

sensitively designed enhancement schemes in keeping with the special

qualities of the area, the Committee will, if necessary, consider relaxing its

normal parking and amenity standards for development.

POLICY CEB3

Development proposals in an UrbanConservationArea will be re-quitedto

preserveits specialqualities. The Committeewill seekto retain all features

which contribute to its character and appearanceand prevent the

introduction of new features which would detract from this character.

Where developmentis permitted it will be subject to strict control over

siting and design. Particular attention will be paid to matters of height,

massingarchitecturaldetailsandthe useof appropriatetraditional materials.
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POUCY CEB4

Proposalsfor developmentin the Area with Potential for Enhance-
ment will generallybe permittedwherethey would leadto a demon-
strable improvementin the overall characterand appearanceof the
area, and provided that they:-

(i) are arrangedto make the best and most efficient use of the

available land;

(ii) are in accordancewith acceptedprinciples of good design con-

cerningsuchmattersas architecturalmassing,composition,and

patternof fenestration;

(iii) respect the characterof the setting and protect any existing

featuresof interestwithin the site including trees,walls, paving,

andother featureswhich give characterto the area.

(iv) makea positive contribution to the surroundingsby reflecting,
where appropriate,the pattern form and characterof nearby

buildings or groupsof buildings of architectural or vernacular
quality; and pay attention to the inter-relationship between
buildings including the quality and characterof spacescreated

betweenthem;

(v) use materials, finishes and details which are sympathetic to
local traditions;

(vi) include a comprehensiveschemefor all external works and

landscapetreatmentwhich must be suited to the characterof the

locality;

(vii) makereasonableprovision for carparking.
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PROTECTINGAREAS OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL IMPORTANCE

3.2.13 Archaeologicalremainsarevaluableevidenceof the Island’shistoryand

have the potential to be an important attraction for visitors. Their

protectionis akeyobjectiveof theIDC anda materialconsiderationin

caseswheredevelopmentthatcouldaffectthemis proposed.Known areas

andsitesof archaeologicalinterestin theUrbanArea, someof whichare

scheduled by the Ancient Monuments Committee, are listed below:-

Prehistoric:

• St. Sampson - Vale Castle hill - originally an Iron Age hill fort.

• Coutanchez [log boat find] - Chateaudes Marais hougue [occupation
prior to Bronze Age].

• St. Peter Port - chance finds indicating Neolithic and Bronze Age

occupation.

• King’s Road - major late Iron Age settlement and cemetery.

Gallo-Roman:

• St. Sampson- finds of pottery and coins near the harbour.

• St. PeterPort - settlementsitesat La Plaiderie,the Pollet and in and

around the harbour.

Medieval:

• CastleComet.

• St. Sampson- Vale CastleandSt. Sampson’s Church.

• Town Church.

• Chateau des Marais.

• Much of the inner area of St. Peter Port.
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PROMOTING ENHANCEMENT OF THE URBAN ENVIRONMENT

It is not justthebuildingsin theUrbanArea that theIDC.is concernedto

protectandimprove,but alsothestreetsandspacesbetweenbuildings.It

is important that theseshould complementthe fine architectureand

townscapesreferredto earlier.The streetsand footpathsarealso a very

importantpart of thepedestriannetworkwithin the CentralActivities

Areasand Action Areas.Thesepedestrianroutes-mustbe madeas safe,

convenientandattractiveaspossibleforusebyresidents,businessvisitors

and tourists, if theircontributionto Islandlife is to bemaximised.

Post-Medieval:

• Mont Crevelt.

• Vale Castle.

• Castle Comet - [Elizabethanouterwalls and later modifications].

• Chateau des Marais [rebuilding].

• Early vernacular farmhousesandbuildings,etc.

• Salerie Harbour.

Early Modern:

• St.PeterPort- Regencyandlaterbuildings;nineteenthcenturypublic
buildings [e.g. markets,slaughterhouse].

• St. Sampson’sHarbour.

POLICY CEB5

Proposals which would lead to the los-s or damage to a known area of

archaeological importance or its setting will not normally be

permitted

3.2.14
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3.2.15 Pavingandstreetfurniture often makeavital contributiontothecharacter

of anareaand its attractivenessto pedestrians.Everyeffort will bemade

to reintroducetraditional street surfaces, for example,natural stone

paving or settswhereverpossible.If the introductionof newsurfacing
materialsis unavoidable,thetextureandcolourshouldbesympatheticto

thesetting.

3.2.16 In ordertorealisetheconsiderableopportunitieswhichexist,theIDC will

promotea co-ordinatedapproachby thevariousStatesCommitteesfor

enhancement of the urbanenvironment. The IDC will identifypriorities

for environmental enhancement, of which the Market and Town Church

Squares are likely to be uppermost, as noted by the States.

STATEMENT OF INTENT 2: The IDC will promotea co-ordinated

approach by the various States Committees and other interested

parties to enhancingstreet, footpathsand public spacesin St Peter

Port and St Sampson.
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APPFNDD( D

THE STATES OF GUERNSEY

Your Ref

Our Ref

ANCIENT MONUMENTS
COMMITTEE

ADMINISTERiNG

GUERNSEY MUSEUM AND ART GALLERY

P.O. BOX NO. 43,
ST. PETER PORT,

GUERNSEY.

TELEPHONE

(0481) 24411

FAX NO.

(0481) 712520

The President
States Board of
P.O. Box 43
Bulwer Avenue
St Sampson’s
Guernsey

j~, March, 1990

Dear Sir

Administration

OLD PRISON, ST PETER PORT

Thank you for the opportunity to visit the former prison last
Friday morning. Further to our discussion I would be grateful if
my Committee could have samples of the cell doors, the two water
pumps and any of the paving stones whether Portland stone or
granite that may be surplus to your requirements.

Yours faithfully

P.L. de Garis
President
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CommitteeSecretariat,
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse,P.O. Box 43, LaCharroterie,

St. Peter Port, Guernsey,
GY1 1FH, Channel Islands.

Switchboard(0481)717000The President, . Direct Line (0481) 717
Board of Adln.].nistratlon, Fax No. (0481)712520
Sir Charles Frossardifouse,
La Charroterie,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey.

L(fr April, 1993.

Dear Conseiller Berry,

TEE OLD PRISON

Following our discussions on Saturday concerning the old
Prison, I am just writing to confirm that you repeated to me
the assurancesyou had given before, that in the development
of the old Prison you are aware of the importance which the
public attaches to the wall and to the facade of the old cell
block inside, and that the development would take account of
these features.

We appreciate that the Prison site development will
inevitably mean changes and- would appreciate your assurances
that these two most important features of the old Prison,
will be kept for the enjoyment of future generations.

Yours sincerely,

/~

P.L. de Garis,
President.
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Committee Secretariat,
Sir chark~FrossardHouse,

Our ref~A2.96 P.O. Box 43, La Charroterie,St. PeterPort,Guernsey,
GY1 1FH, ChannelIslands.
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Boardof Administration, Fax No. (01481) 712520

Sir CharlesFrossardHouse,
La Charroterie,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey,
GYI IFH.

/
1’~ June,1999

DearConseillerBeny,

REDEVELOPMENT OF THE ROYAL COURT

As you may be aware, the Committee had the benefitof a presentationby Mr.
Clerici of currentproposalsfor the redevelopmentof the Royal Court at its meeting
on

8
th June,1999. The preferredoption presentedinvolved the demolition of the

walls and buildings on the old prison site, the constructionof a new road from
LefebvreStreetto a point adjacent-toSt. James’Terrace-andthe building of a new
court building on a roughlytriangularshapedplot to thenorth-eastof the newroad.

The Committeehad in factseena versionof this option beforeat a presentation
given jointly to the Heritage Committee and the IDC in Decemberof last year,
following which the Presidentof the IDC and I wrote to the Presidentof Advisory
andFinanceto expressour concernthat a ‘preferredoption’ seemedalreadyto be
well advancedand requestingconsultationassoonaspossible(copy letterof

18
th

December,1998 attached].

You will recall that someyearsago, the Committee reviewedthe possibility of
listing the Old Prisonbut, asI understandit, was persuadednot to do soon your
undertakingto consultit on anyproposalsaffectingit.

At the Decemberpresentationmembersof theCommitteequeriedthe fact that the
termsof referenceof the so-calledfeasibility studywere too restricted to allow full
considerationof all optionsavailableto the States. In particular, the possibility of
developingSt. Paul’s Gardenwas mentioned. In the Committee’sview this site
offers the potential of a much more satisfactorynew court building than the Old
Prisonsiteandstronglybelievesthatthis potentialshouldbe investigated.
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The presentationon 8th June,1999wasfrankly extremelydisappointing. Although
somework hadbeendoneon St. Paul’s Gardenit hadbeendoneon a superficial
and ratherobviously biasedbasis. Until a properfeasibility study hasbeendone,
objectively addressingthe various issuesinvolved, the Committeeconsidersthat
the Stateswill not be in a position to take an objective decisionon this matter.
Clearly the Committee’sprincipal concern is the Old Prison building itself — an
important historic building which the Committeeis advisedis listable in its own
right. In- addition, however, issuessuchaswhich site would result in the better
building, would makethe bestcontributionto thefine townscapeof St. PeterPort,
andwhich would makethebestoverall useof theStates’estate,etc.alsoarise. In
the Committee’sview, even setting asidethe issueof the Old Prison itself, the
assessmentof the bestwayto proceedhasnotbeenfully carriedout.

TheCommitteeconsidersthat consultationwith it sofar hasconspicuouslyfailed to
take its views into accountin a meaningfulway. As a result, it intendsto pursue
the possiblelisting of the Old Prison site and at the sametime would urgethat
commitment be given to an objective feasibility study, assessingfully the
respectivemerits of the various sites which are realistically available for this
importantproject.

~

DeputyF.X. Paul,
President
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Committee Secretariat,
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse,
P.O.Box 43,La Charroterie,
St. PeterPort,Guernsey,
GY1 IFH, ChannelIslands.

Switchboard(01481) 717000
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OurretA2.113

The President,
BoardofAdministration,
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse,
La Charroterie,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey,
GYI IFH.

2O~July, 1999

DearConseillerBerry,

REDEVELOPMENT OF THE ROYAL COURT

Thank you for your letter dated 7th July, 1999.

The Committeewelcomesthe decisionto investigatefully the St Paul’s Gardens
Siteasan optionfor theRoyalCourtextensionasa veryconstructiveone.

On thequestionof consultationwith the HeritageCommittee,1 would commentthat
the joint presentationof last Decemberleft the HeritageCommitteewith the firm
impressionthat the project architectand the Working Party had been askedto
progresspreparationfor extendingthe Royal Court specifically by developingthe
Old PrisonSite. Neitherthe Committee’sfeedback-from theWorking Partynorthe
joint presentationgaveany indicationof theprocessof analysisof alternativesites
which you describein your letter. At the presentation,the Committeeconsidered
that therewere obvious alternativesto the Old PrisonSite that could be explored
andfollowing that event,felt somefrustrationthat this wasnotpursuedearlierand
with morecommitment However,the Committeeis confidentthatthe decisionto
seriouslyconsidertheSt. Paul’s Gardensoptionwill proveinvaluablein assistingit
— and ultimatelythe States— to reachan objectiveand fully informed decisionon
this importantproject.

In sayingthis, I would emphasisethat the Committeefully acceptsthe pressing
needto improvethe Royal Courtfacilities asquickly asis possibleandthatthereis
no practicalalternativeto redevelopingadjacentto existing buildings.
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- I canconfirm that the HeritageCommitteehasinvited Mr. Brodie to visit the Island
at the end of July. There will be an opportunity for Mr. Clerici and any other
interestedpersonto meethim on 27th July.

ThediscussionbetweenMr. Clerici, Mr. Lockwood and Mrs. Rosehastaken place
andI understandthat good progresshasbeenmade. Progressis alsobeing made

- on the conservation appraisal which Mr. Lockwood and Mrs. Rose agreed to
prepare.

It had been the intention to make the comments of EnglishHeritage availableto
the Working Party,togetherwith Mr. Brodie’s moredetailedadviceandthis will be
done.

May I concludeby assuringyou that theCommitteeis fully awareof the importance
of this projectfor the administrationof justice in the Island and will assistin any
waythat it canto its successfulconclusion.

~~incerelY~j~

DeputyF.X. Paul,
President
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ThePresident,
BoardofAdministration,
Sir Charles FrossardHouse,
La Charroterie,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey,
GY1 1FH.

12.. October,1999

Dear ConseillerBerry,
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The Ancient Monuments and Protected Buildings [Guernsey] Law 1967

THE FORMERPRISON, ST. PETERPORT

As you know, the Committee has carriedout extensiveresearchto establishthe
history and significanceof the prison buildings. As a result it has concluded that
the buildings are of exceptional historical, architectural and other special interest.
A decision in principle to place the buildings on the Register of Ancient Monuments
and Listed Buildings in accordance with Section 2 of the above Law was taken
prior to the recent meeting of the Triumvirate. Before that meeting, the Committee
wrote to you indicating this and I asked the Chief Planning Officer and
Conservation and Design Manager, to confirm the Committee’s intention to
proceedwith theschedulingof the former prisontotheTriumvirate.

Accordingly, the HeritageCommItteehaswritten todayto Her Majesty’s Greffier to
directthat the buildings be enteredin the Register. It is intendedthat the official
entrywill readasfollows:-

The whole of the buildings, i.e. internally and externally, known asthe
former prison buildings and comprising the cell block constructedin
1811 and extendedin 1895, the chapeland the women’s cell block
togetherwith the boundarywalls and gates,all as indicated on the
accompanyingplan andlocatedto thewestof NewStreetandthe south
of St. James’Street,St. PeterPort.

The Committee is very mindful of the need to provide essential new court
accommodationat the earliest practical opportunity. The Committeewould not
wish its action to be interpretedascontraryto the achievementof this objective.
The Committee’s primary concernis that the full significanceof theseimportant
historic buildings is properlyand duly weighedin taking decisionsabouthow and
wherethis accommodationwill be provided.

APPI~NDIXD

J’tateo of ~ue~enoey

HERITAGE COMMITTEE

Ourref: A2.113 ADVISORY&FjNft.r.~CE(~r~MUn-r~
CommitteeSecretariat,
Sir Charles FrossardHouse,
P.O. Box 43, La Charroterie,
Sc.PeterPort,Guernsey,
GYI 1FH, ChannelIslands.,
Switchboard (01481) 717000
DirectLine (01481)717
Fax No. (01481)712520
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The effect of the registration,as I understand it, is that the Board cannot,without
the permission in writing of the Committee, demolish in whole or in part, efface,
effectany alteration or addition to, or changethe appearanceof the buildinga. In
considering any application the Committee would carefully consider any public
interestjustificationwhich wasadvancedin support of the proposals.

I enclosefor information that sectionof the Committee’s Conservation Appraisal
dealing with the prison buildings Which was presented to the Triumvirate. The
Committeewould be pleasedto discuss this matter with the Board, if you feel it
would be helpful.

Yours sincerely,

DeputyFX Paul,
President

cc.Advisory and Finance Committee
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ReferenceNo: 1116
Cadastre No: A2.113

The Ancient Monuments and Protected Buildings ~Guernsey]Law 1967

THE STATES HERITAGE COMMITTEE, in exerciseof the powers conferred upon
it by section two of the Ancient Monuments and ProtectedBuildings [Guernsey]
Law, 1967, herebydirectsthat the building, structureor objects,of which details
aresetout hereunder,shall beenteredin the Registerof AncientMonumentsand
ProtectedBuildings:-

Full name~s]of owner{s]: The Statesof Guernsey
Boardof Administration

Address of owner~s}: Sir Charles Frossard House,
La Charroterie,
St. Peter Port.

Situationanddescriptionof building andstructureor object:

The whole of the buildings, Le. internally andexternally,known as
the former prison buildings and comprising the cell block
constructedin 1811 and extended in 1895, the chapel and the
women’scell blocktogetherwith the boundarywalls andgates,all
as indicatedon theaccompanyingplan and locatedto the westof
NewStreetandthesouthof St. James’Street,St. PeterPort.

President,
Z. ~. StatesHeritageCommittee

SITE PLAN
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HERITAGECOMMITTEE

CommitteeSecretariat,
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse,

The President p.o. Box 43, La Charroterie,

StatesBoardof Administration St. PeterPort, Guernsey,
Sir Charles Frossard House GYI 1FH, ChannelIslands.
P 0 Box 43 Switchboard(01481)717000

I, + DirectLine (01481)717
La tiarrotene FaxNo. (01481) 712520

St Peter Port
Guernsey
GYI IFH

November1999

DearConseillerBerry

Thankyou for your letter19th November1999 which my Committeeconsideredat
its meetingheldon 23~November1999 whichwastheearliestopportunityfor it to
do so.

You say in your letter that you have presumedthat my Committee“will have
alreadyconsideredthe proposalsfor the redevelopmentof theRoyal Court prior to
making its decision to list the site”.

May I correct this assumption. The brief presentationmy’ Committeereceived
from Mr Clerici last week was, in fact, the first opportunity it had to hear the
conclusions of the Triumvirate’s deliberatidns as to which option for the
redevelopmentof the Royal Court to pursues Whilst the Committee’s Officers
have assisted the Triumvirate, through its Officer Working Group, the meeting last
week was the first formal consideration my Committee has given to these issues
since the presentation which Mr Clerici made to the Heritage Committee earlier
this year.

Furthermore,as explained in previous correspondence my Committee considers
that it is its duty to identify any building, or group of buildings, on the Island which it
considers warrant inclusion on the list of Protected Buildings.

In the case of the Old Prison Site, the Committee has received a thorough and
scholarly assessmentof the buildings from independent experts which clearly
concludesthat the building group’s historic interest is of outstanding value.

TheAncientMonumentsand ProtectedBuildings GuernseyLaws 1967 makesno
referenceto the needto haveregardto relateddevelopmentproposalswhich may
be in conflictwith the building or buildings underconsideration.

Howeverasyou know, the scheduleof a building doesnQt mean that a case for its
demolition or partial demolition or alteration cannot be considered and granted if
there is a very good case for such action.
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This brings me to the position my Committee currently finds itself in. You say in
your letter of the 19th November 1999 that your Board will be submitting a Policy
Letter for consideration by the Statesduring Januaryof next yearand that any
comments my Committee wishes to make must be with you immediately. In effect,
you are asking my Committee to grant immediate consentfor demolitionof the Old
Prison Site on thebasisof a brief verbal presentationfrom Mr Clerici last week,
concerning the optionsfor the redevelopmentof the Royal Courtand the contents
of your own letter of the 17th November1999. My Committee does not consider
that it has sufficient information before it to allow it to adequately discharge its
mandateandconsidergrantingconsentfor the demolition of the Old PrisonSite.
As an example, referencein your letter of 1 9th November1999to the intentionto
incorporatetheArched façadeof the 1811 cell block in theproposedRoyal Court
development would appear to be in conflict with the proposals which Mr Clerici
outlinedduring his presentationlastweek.

Our recollectionof the advicefrom Her Majesty’s Procureur,when we met on the
16th November1999was to encourage both our Committeesto resolve’theissue
of ScheduledBuildings consentby negotiation and discussionrather than by
debatein the Statesor throughthe mediumof appealto the Royal Court. My
Committeereadily acceptsandfully agreeswith this advice. ln thecircumstances
of your letter of 19th November 1999 however, you leave my Committee with no
option otherthan to reserveits positionat this time and await sight of yourPolicy
Letter.

I do hope you will be able to makethe text of your Policy Letter availableto my
Committeeattheearliestopportunityto enableprogressto bemade.

Yours sincerely

Deputy F X PAUL
President

c.cPresidentof Advisory andFinance
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HERITAGE COMMITTEE

CommitteeSecretariat,
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St. Peter Port, Guernsey,
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24
th December, 1999

Dear Conseiller Berry,

The Ancient Monuments and Protected Buildings ~Guernsey]Law 1967

REDEVELOPMENT OF THE ROYAL COURT: POLICY LETTER

Thankyou for your letterdated
20

th December,1999enclosingacopyof thepolicy
letter which, it is now intendedto presentto theStatesmeeting in January2000.
The Committeeunderstandsfrom your letterto The Bailiff, dated22~December,
1999, a copy of which you have given to the Committee,thatthe policy letter is to
be amended furtherbeforepublication.

The Committee has discussed the matter at a meeting today.

Its position in essenceremains unchanged. After careful and scholarly
independentassessmentof theold prison buildings, it decidedto registerthem as
protected buildings in recognitionof their historic and architecturalinterest. Any
applicationto demolishthe buildings will be assessedin the light of any public
interestcaseputforward.

The receiptof the policy letter at this extremelylate stage,contrary to previous
information, leaves the Committee no time to make a meaningful response.

The policy letter put forward by the Board has,in effect, deprivedthe Committeeof
the opportunityto consideran application for demolitionof the old prison buildings
in the normal mannerbecauseit considersthat the supporting argumentput
forward is not adequately justified at the present time.

Moreover, the Committeeconsidersthat the caseput forward in the policy letter
presentsan incompletepictureof all the issueswhich the Stateswill needto grasp
in debating the matter.

AF~DD(D

Jtateo ~/£e~ndey

Ourret: A2.113

The President,
Board of Administration,
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse,
La Charroterie,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey,
GY1 1FH.
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The Committeewill be giving careful considerationto the contentsof the policy
letter and, to assist the States in considering this matter fully, will consider how it is
able to provide further information, which will assist members of the States in their
debate.

I would be grateful if this letter could be publishedwith the policy letter.

Yours sincerely,

Deputy F.X. Paul,
President
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J. Silvester, Esq.,
ChiefPropertyManager,
StatesBoard ofAdministration,
Sir Charles FrossardHouse,
Charroterie,
St. Peter Port.

26
th November, 1999

DearSir,

RoyalCourtDevelopment

Thank you for your excellentpresentationof
24

th November 1999 advising us of the latestproposalsand
variousoptionsto extend andimprovefacilities at the RoyalCourtbuildings— Option 1 beingto
demolishandincorporatetheold prisonand Option 2 to build from theold PoliceStationacrossSt.
James Street andincorporatingSt. Paul’s Sunken Garden.

Weappreciate the need to address the situation(thepresentfacilities andsecurityof thebuildingbeing
inadequate, particularly with reference to the handlingof largetrials andtheincreasingdemandsof
European legislation), andto provide a facility which will meetthe Court’s requirementswell into the
next century.

Option 1 — to incorporate theold prisonsite,the northendofNew Streetandopening anew road through
the existing prison — would beourpreferred option. We understandthat, although only at a feasibility
studystage,it is intended to introduce somesoft landscaping/urban planting of trees downNew Street to
the southendof the Royal Court We would ask further that adequateprovision for floral areasoutside
the frontage of the newbuilding be incorporated when detaileddrawings areundertaken.

For your information, apermanentclosureof a road to be incorporated in anydevelopmentwould require
apublic meetingon site, wheremembersofthe public could voiceanyobjections to the Constableswho
arethen required to advise theRoyal Court accordingly.

We areconcernedabout the loss ofparking,but understandthat provision will be made for unrestricted
public parking below groundlevel at St. Paul’sSunkenGarden, which weapprove, provided there is
adequateprovision for disabledparkingand indeed disabled accessto the newbuildings.

We would further emphasisethat wewould not wishto seeany lossof “green areas”, asthere arevery
few such areasleft for public usein the Town.

TELEPHONE: 01481 720014
FAX NO.: 01481 722429
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In principle,we would not objectto therepositioningoftheWar Memorial (possibly by turning the
monument aroundto face west over the level area currentlya motor cycle park), aswe feel it is lost to
view being in the centreof a busy andcongestedroundabout. Improvementsto traffic flow could then be
implemented.

However,we write specifically to adviseyou that the Douzainehavebeenconcerned for some
considerable time by the fact that thereis no assembly hafllparishhalllchurch hail where meetings,
electionsor other importantparishactivities canbe held closeto the heartof the Town.

Currently,ParishMeetingsareheld in schoolhallswhich, althoughadequate,is not thought to be
conducive to encouraging community spirit which is an important feature ofourIslandculture. We
would, therefore, welcomethe ability to be able to useor hire a sizeableand prestigious facility for such
events.

We trust theseviews will be ofhelp duringfutureplanning or discussions, andwe look forward with
interest to a reporton progressof the proposed development.

Yours faithfully,

M3
D.K. M~S~~OOK
M.J. BEACHAM

Constables.
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APPENDIX F

STATES 4 TRAFF~C
States of Guernsey Traffic Committee

ThePresident
BoardofAdministration
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
La Charroterie
St Peter Port
Guernsey GY1 1FH

3o September, 1999

Dear Conseiller Berry

REDEVELOPMENTOF TIlE ROYAL COURT

I refer to the letterof
20

th September,1999, from your ChiefPropertyManagerto the
Committee’sChiefExecutiverequestingtheCommittee’scommentson the
alternativeproposalsfor theredevelopmentoftheRoyalCourtno later than 1~
October.

At this stage,the Committeeis ableto offer thefollowing observationson the
proposals:-

a) the proposals would result in a considerableloss of on-street parkingin Ann’s
Place,NewStreetand St James’ Street. The plans do not appear to provide.
any measures to compensatefor this lossofpublicparking.
The Committeehasalsonotedthat thereappearsto beno provisionfor
parkingfor those attending the Court, as it understands from the plans that the
proposed 26 carparkingspacescreatedoverSt Paul’s Garden appear to be for
staff use;

b) the blocking off of St James’ Street would result in a circuitous route for all
traffic enteringAnn’s Place,whichwouldhaveto exit via either Hirzel Street,
Hospital Lane, Sir William Place and Les Canichersor, alternatively, viaRue
du Manoir, Lefebvre Street, NewStreet andSt JamesStreet;

c) Althoughtheywouldbe one-way,thereis concernaboutthetight radii ofthe
turns thatwouldbe involvedin Rue du Manoir, NewStreet and St James
Street,especiallyfor heavygoodsandemergency vehicles.

In addition,thegradientsin upperLefebvreStreetandNew Streetaresevere;
indeed,they fall well outside recommended stand2rds. Accordingly, there
would be concernsaboutincreasingthelevel oftraffic usingthesestreets.
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I±however, it is essential to route additional traffic throughthese streets,
considerationwouldneedto begivento wideningthebendsandmaking
improvementsto upperLefebvreStreet,which it is assumedwill remaintwo-
way.

Theaboveobservationsarebasedonanassessmentoftheproposalsundertakenon
behalf oftheCommitteeby theDepartmentofEngineering.I regretthatI amunable
to offer theCommittee’sformalopinionon theproposalsat this time, asit hasnothad
an opportunityto meetanddiscussthemin full in thetime available. However,they
will becirculatedto membersfor full discussionat theCommittee’snextmeetingin
October.

Notwithstandingtheabove,youwill recall thatin my letterof28 June,1999,I
indicatedthattheCommitteesupportedtheschemeinvolving building on theOld
PrisonsiteandrealigningNew Street,includingthe constructionofanunderground
carparkat St Paul’sGardens.

At thattime, only sketchplansofthealternativeschemewereavailable. However,on
thebasisofthedetailedplansnow availableandtaking intoaccounttheabove
commentsandtheissuesraisedby the ChiefFire Officer in his memorandumto the
Boardof 16 June,1999,it is my personalbeliefthattheCommitteewould continueto
favourtheschemeinvolving theredevelopmentoftheOld Prisonsiteandthe
realignmentofNew Street.

Yourssincerely

President.
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29JU~9~ ~TATE~
States of Guernsey Traffic Committee

The President
Board of Administration
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
LaCharroterie
StPeterPort
Guernsey GY1 1FH

-2..~June,1999

DearConseillerBerry

REDEVELOPMENT OF OLD PRISONSITE

I referto previouscorrespondenceconcerningtheabovementionedprojectandto the
presentationarrangedby yourstaffin which theconsultantarchitect,Mr Anthony
Clerici,gaveaclearandconciseoverviewoftheproposals.

TheCommitteehasnowhadthe opportunityto give furtherconsiderationto the
proposalsandto takeappropriateadviceon thetraffic managementandtraffic
engineeringimplications.

Wehaveconcludedthatthedevelopmentof anundergroundcarpark on the siteof the
sunkengardensshouldbe encouragedasit wouldpresentavarietyofopportunitiesto
improveuponexistingparkingandtraffic managementarrangements.The
Committeewouldparticularlywelcometheability to removeasmuchoftheon-street
parkingaspossiblewhichcurrentlyexistsin thevicinity andto relocatethis within
theproposedundergroundcarpark. TheCommitteeis oftheview thatproviding
suitableenvironmentalenhancementproposalswereintegratedinto theprojectthe
wholeareacouldbe significantly improved.

Whilst theCommitteeacceptsthattheprovisionofacarp~kin this areamaypose
sometraffic managementissues,particularlyif additionalparkingwas to beprovided
onthis siteoverandabovethatwhich is necessaryto compensatefor theremovalof
theon-streetparking,neverthelesstheCommitteebelievesthat this aspectofthe
projecthasmuchto commendit. Wewould, ofcourse,wishto reviewthedetailed
plansin duecoursesothat amorecomprehensiveassessmentcanbemadeofthe
varioustraffic managementissueswhichtheCommitteewill needto address.

Turningnowto theredevelopmentoftheOld Prisonsiteandtheproposed
realignmentofNew Street,theCommitteehasbeenadvisedthatthiswill involve the
constructionofanewroadwith asignificantgradient.We would, whereverpossible,
advocatemuchlowergradientsthanthatenvisagedforthenewlyrealignedNew
Street.TheCommittee,ofcourse,acceptsthat there arealreadyanumberofroadsin
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StPeterPortwith steepgradientsandrecognisesthat on occasionthe recommended
gradientsfor roadscannotalwaysbe achieved.

Therefore,havingconsideredall ofthe availableinformationin relationto the
realignmentof NewStreet,theCommitteefeelsthaton balancethiswouldbe the
preferredoptionratherthan,for example,linking buildingsby constructingoverNew
Street.

TheCommitteehasalsonotedthatyourBoardis preparingsketcheddrawingsfor a
Courtextensiontobebuilt on the sunkengardenasan alternativeto usingtheOld
Prisonsite. You will appreciate,I amsure,thatwehavenothad the opportunity to
consideranydetailedplansfor this optionandhavehadonly alimitedperiodof time
to discussanddeterminethevariousissuesand implications. We havehowever
considered the meritsofthisproposal andhavealsotakeninto considerationtheviews
oftheChiefFire Officer. In considering thisparticularaspectofyourBoard’s
proposals,wehavelookedat theimplicationsforthesurroundingroadnetworkandin
particulartherequirement,shouldthis alternativeoptionbepursued,to closeSt
James’StreetbetweenNew StreetandtheWar Memorial. The Committee
acknowledgesthatthiswould requiretraffic travellingfrom Ann’s Placeandwishing
to travelup the Grange,to go pasttheWarMemorial, alongRuedeManoir, into
LefebvreStreetandtheninto NewStreetbeforeexiting on to St James’Streetand
thenon to theGrange.

In the light ofthetraffic managementimplicationsofclosingoff St James’Streetand
havingregardto theviewsofthe ChiefFire Officer, theCommitteehasconcluded
thatit wouldnotsupporttheoptionofconstructingaCourtextensionon thesunken
gardenaswedonotbelievethis is themosteffectivesolutionin traffic management
terms. In addition,theCommitteewouldnotwishto seetheopportunitylost for
locatinganundergroundcarparkon thesunkengardensitetherebynegatingthe
possibilityofremovingmuchoftheexistingon-streetparkingin theareawhichnot
only adverselyaffectstheenvironmentbutalsobringswith it traffic managementand
roadsafetyimplications.

To summarisethereforetheCommitteeis supportiveoftheproposalto constructan
undergroundcarparkon thesiteofthesunkengardensin orderto accommodatethe
removaloftheexistingon-streetparkingin thearea. In additiontheCommittee
would notopposetherealignmentofNew Streetasin ouropinionthiswill facilitatea
morecomprehensiveandgenerallymoreadvantageousredevelopmentoftheOld
Prisonsite for Court facilities andancillaryrequirements.

I trust the abovecommentswill beof assistance to your Board.

sincerely

President.
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MEMORANDUM

To: Mr J Silvester,TheChiefPropertyManager,BoardofAdministmtion,Sir
CharlesFrossardHouse,Charroterie,StPeterPort.

From: Mr RHTaylor, ChiefFireOfficer, FireBrigade,TownArsenal,StPeterPort

Date: 16 June,1999

Re: ROYAL COIJIRTEXTENSION

I referto ourrecentmeetingandyourmemorandumdated14 June1999 regardingtheproposals
for theRoyalCourtextension.I amgrateful for theopportunityto commenton theseproposals
atan early stagein theplanningprocess.

Thereis aprovisionunderTheFire Services(Guernsey)Law 1989,asamended,for
Committeesto consultwith theFireBrigadewith regardto fire safetyrequirements,wherethe
proposeduseofsuchadevelopmentis to beputto adesignateduseandthiswould include
relevantaccessforFire Appliances.

I notethatthemain considerationsatthis stageoftheplanningprocessinvolvestwo main
optionsfor thenewsiteandI will thereforerestrictmy commentsto addresstheissuesraisedin
yourmemorandum.

I notethatoption 1 seeksto converttheSunkenGardensinto acarparkto cleartraffic from
Ann’s Placeandthesurroundingarea. Thiswouldmostcertainlybe ofbenefitto theBrigadeas
I amcurrentlyin discussionwith theTraffic CommitteeovertheproblemstheBrigadeare
encounteringto gainaccessthroughAnn’s Placefor its largeemergencyvehicles. Providing
anyundergroundcarparkingwassuitablyprotectedby asprinklersystem(to bediscussed
duringfinal planning)thiswouldappearto be asensiblelong termsolutionto creatinga
clearwayin this areawhilst still providingcarparking.

ThepedestrianisationofRuedu Manoirwouldnot causeanypràblemsprovidedthat it
remainedaccessiblefor theBrigadeby wayofmoveablebollards(orsimilar) in thecaseof an
emergency.

Option 1 wouldalsoappearto give accessfor Brigadevehicleson all sidesoftheoverall site
andgood streetaccessfor theproposednewsite,howeverI do notbelieveit would be possible
for theTurntableLadderto follow theflow oftraffic to comepasttheproposedsite from the
directionofNewStreet,dueto thedifficulty enteringfrom Clifton. This would need to be
addressedin some way.

Option 2 which involves putting the Court extension on the SunkenGardenssite with the result
thatSt James Streetis closed,from the bottomof StJamesChambersto the NewStreet
entrance,couldmakeaccess for firefighting extremelydifficult, asaccessto thenew Court
building would appear to only be possible from Ann’s Place andaset back elevation from the
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WarMemorial, without access possible from StJamesStreetor therearofthesite for
firefighting vehiclessuchastheTurntableLadderUnit

As previouslystated,theBrigadealreadyhasproblemswith accessfor its TurntableLadderand
anyre-routingoftraffic circulationshouldonly be consideredif it is possibleto provide
sufficientwidth oncornersfor theTurntableLadderto negotiateit safely.

Whilst, in anemergency,it maybepossiblefortheBrigadeto attainaccessto aproperty
againstthenormalflow of traffic, I do notbelieveweshould plan to do this andnotonly doesit
leavetheBrigade driver open to prosecution in theeventofa road accident, it would alsonotbe
possibleto carryout exerciseswithoutclosingroads,whichagainis riot asensiblecourseof
actionto planfor. In directresponseto yourquestion,astheTurntableLadderwasspecifically
purchasedwith agreatdealofconsiderationasto thechassisconfigurationto providethebest
possiblevehiclefor theIsland’snarrowroads,it is extremelymanoeuvrableandit appearsit
couldnegotiatethecornerdownSt James’Streetoff theGrangeandturn downNew Street,
althoughclearlythis hasnotbeenactuallytestedagainsttheflow of traffic. Howeveras
previouslystatedI would notsupportplannedaccessin this fashion.

I hopetheabovecommentsareofvalueandI would bepleasedto discussthematterfurther
with eitheryourselformembersoftheTraffic Committee.As requestedI havecopiedthis
memorandumto theChiefExecutiveStatesTraffic Committeein orderthat it can be considered
whenthematteris reviewedattheCommittee’snextmeetingon 21 June1999.

R H Taylor
ChiefFire Officer

cc ChiefExecutive,StatesTraffic Committee
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The President.

Statesof Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey.

12th January.2000.

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the letter dated 10 January 2000

addressed to you by the President of the Board of Administration
on the subject of the provision of new court accommodation and the

preferred site for that accommodation.

The Advisory and Finance Committee recognises the pressing need

for additional court accommodation and ancillary areas and
overwhelmingly supports the proposed use of the Old Prison Site.

In considering the proposals the Advisory and Finance Committee

paid particular attention to the Heritage Committee’s concerns and

to the alternative sites for the new accommodation. In normal

circumstances the Committee would be reluctant to support the

demolition of buildings with a heritage value, whether they were

scheduled or not. However the requirement for new court

accommodation and the weight of public interest factors are such

that the only sensible option is to site the new accommodation on

the Old Prison Site. This can only be satisfactorily provided for

if the existing buildings and walls are removed.

In recommending the use of the Old Prison Site and the demolition

of the existing structures the Committee notes the Board of

Administration’s intentions to fully survey the site and to record

the existing structures. The Committee particularly welcomes the

intention to reuse as many of the existing features as possible in

the new building.

The recent scheduling of the walls and buildings is a matter for

the Heritage Committee and while the States cannot overrule a

decision of that Committee with regard to granting permission for

the demolition of the buildings, if the States accept the
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overriding public interest tactors the Committee trusts

that the Heritage Committee will recognise those factors and grant

permission for the demolition of the scheduled buildings and

walls.

The States have a fundamental duty to ensure that the Island’s
administration of justice is fair to all and that the necessary

facilities to fulfil this duty promptly and effectively are

provided. The Board’s proposals represent the best way in which

the States can meet its obligations for now and into the future.

The Advisory and Finance Committee recommends the States to

approve the proposals.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.
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The States are asked to decide:—

Whether, after consideration of the Reportdated the 10thJanuary,2000,of the
States Board of Administration, they are of opinion:-

I. To approve in principle the planned redevelopment of the Royal Court on
the basisof Option I as set out in that Report.

2. That the public interest is best served by redevelopment of the Old Prison
Site, notwithstanding that the site has been entered in the Register of
Ancient Monuments and Protected Buildings.

3. To request the States Heritage Committee and the Island Development
Committee to take note of the above when considering under the relevant
laws any further application from the States Board of Administration
concerning proposed redevelopment of the Old Prison Site.

4. To approve the States Board of Administration’s proposals to undertake the
EnablingWorks as setout in that Report,includingan archaelogicalsurvey,
demolition works, roadconstruction,land and propertytransactionsand the
appointment of consultants, at a total estimated cost not exceeding
£2,700,000.

5. To authorise the States Board of Administration to seek tenders and award,
subject to the approval of the States Advisory and Finance Committee,
contracts for the proposed demolition and engineering works.

6. To authorise the StatesBoard of Administration to appoint consultants,
subject to the approval of the States Advisory and Finance Committee,to
prepare detailed proposals, including tender documentation for the
extension and refurbishment of the Courts.

7. To vote the States Board of Administration a credit of £2,700,000 to cover
the cost of the above works, which sum shall be chargedto that Board’s
current balance of capital allocation.

8. To direct the States Advisory and Finance Committee to transfer
£1,000,000 from the Capital Reserve to the capital allocationof the States
Board of Administration.

DE V. G. CAREY
Bailiff andPresidentof the States

TheRoyalCourtHouse,
Guernsey.

The 21stJanuary,2000.








